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January 27. 192,.
Faculty met in the library .

All were present, except Pro -

feBBor Pera t t , Miss Braun. UisB SimpBon . Coach Downing and Professor
Lappi n.
We were

1e~

in prayer by President Button.

The minutes

of the last meeting were read and approved .

President Button referred t h e matter of

equl~~ent

and

arrangement of la'boratory of the new building ae requested by the

architects to Dean Lewis and the Department of Soience.
It wae a greed that t h e Hampton

~uartette

that i8 be i ng brought

to our State by the Universl ty of Ketucky be invited to our school in

I

June .
We were asked by President Button t o be more car eful about
reveali ng the secrete and giving out information about thi ngs that take
place in the faculty meet i ngs.
Dean Lewis wa s added to the Hous i ng Committee , and it was left
to them t o work out de tai l.dfar caring for new students .

Profes sor

Jayne w&e asked to work out a schedule for faculty merne,e ra for meeting
trains from Friday noon till Tuesday no on.
The Committee on Song Book. reported that the new book. hac!
arrive d, and to them they delegated the duty of working out plans for
caring for them.
Examination paper was dist r ibuted by Dean Lewis, and ways and
meane o f preventing cheatinl were discussed.

I

President Button read list of books in the book store, and
aaked that they b e used ae far ae po s sible the second semester.
Adjourned at five thirty .
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February 4th-1925 .
Mr . Peratt , M1s8 Carpenter,

Faculty met in the l ibrary .

Mr . Lappin and lli sB Simpson were absent .

After reading and adoption of minutes of previous meeting , t he
following business was taken up:
1st . Requieione for necessary books were made out.
2nd. Diecipling of boys of rooming houses in town was discussed. It was tak en by common consent that those in
charge of the homes will be largely in charge, and
should report rudeness or boisterousness to Presi dent
Button. It waB alBO decided that they would no t attempt to ob8er~e 8tu~ hour in these home s .
The enrollmen t for the second seme s ter was reported to be
o thera
about 440. It was aleo reported that still/were wanting r ooms.

Available space large

I

boys was discussed.

enough ~

to s erve as a gymnasium for

It was agreed that we try to secur e the old store

owned by Mr . Bruce .
It was moved by Dean Lewis and seconded by Professor Jayne
that a committee be appointed to present to the board an emer gency in

case of a girls' dormitory. and state tha t we earnestly desired immediate
action in the erection of such a building, because we believe that if a
third fall comes, and we do not have facilities we shall loee the conf iience of the people.

The motion carri e d.

The commit tee was

&8

foll&ws:

Prof. Jayne
lIiBB Humphrey
Prof. McGuire

It was taken by common c on sent that a n outside stairway ahou14

bl trected to the classroom bui lding

I

&8

a means of exit in case of fire, or

any other emergency .
President Button appo i nt ed the men

n HargiB Hall to

aipline for passing to and from clas se s that congestion might be avoided..

Adjourned at five thirty.
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Enrollment of DeW students is
progreosing raPlClJY. It is too
early to furnish ~culars as to
numbt:rs and classification. The

l Over 400 Enr ol••.., .... 1\

before March first, probably. for
nrne of thP rural schools }>av(
not yet closed
Mrs. Carter is in charli(e of lbl
-{iris at Atkins Hall. Profe1SOJ·
and )t rs. McGuire are at th~
Maggard house near the electric
light plant. St:venteen girl:; will
room in this hou&e.
The semester will open with
c hapel Tut:Sday mOl nmg , and
a ll classes after that will meet
regula rly,

the Nunlber '~"""~I II

enr,..Ument will not be complet(

On Saturday

evening,

Dell,..

"

s.'.:=

Dr.

t uck y, 1ecIuriml 10 suc.:h p[flCes

' P'i\' {' ·.·.'f're

tot '" " . ~~ , .
j.

\. "." . ... ,.

" n'

Ilulla tr.: lv

Be-

J"" Moreht:du.
Robert Allen llul.on, second
8 n of Mr. an.:! Mrs. Frbnk But·
· ... n of Louisville, was born Jan.
C Ul t: lI ,U,

I

er

2
Miss Mabel Richardson, of
Oly mpia. will be obliJred to rt'IThlin out of achooI this semestu
OIl account of Ul health. We are
sorry to Iooe her and trust tbat
she will be able to return to M.

S. N. next fail
Last TueodaJ morning, Mills
Adams made
.........
talk
in

"8
v...Cba~~""ill;'tion
\.IJ
':YIoot.. ODd
his stay. "

of CIay." -

Profe&oor W. L. Jayne ta1ked

W~ay

IIIOnlina

011

opening

exerctteII for - . DlUBtrating

from tile Bible and literature.
with alternating humor and
patboo. It was ODe of the moot
helpful talks of the year.
On Tbunday morning, Miss

HumpbrPy taJked akout oome
TibetaD """""""

I

Last Tueoday the agriculture
claao c:ombiDed with the cooking
cJ... in a project. Tho.agricuJ.
ture ~ WIder the direction of
Mr. IIaaan. killed a chiclLen;
then MilS V.......r. daos _

pared and oened~
aloDg with
Other doIiciouo
to Mr.

" - " aDd bIa cJau.
Mills Ruby V_t..,..,1 the
week-ead .wtiog ........ frieods
in Lexin......

.

thf

I~~'~:~. in fAwn have heeD con·
I,
mtO· ...rd ing "and room·

Umvenity New York. gave a
most helpful lecture on ci tizenship. Dr. Frettwell is a spP'Cial ist 0 11 the subject of Scout W OI k
alld other forms of social d{:w l·
op ent for boys and girJR. He
Spenl latll weeok in U.'I)t' aJ KenP •• n 8.

'I ,.

T he MoreJoead State .Normal
I
ou!.
firstcond
Pf t he
l~
~
lOOns
Ipi,rta,inss •i.f attendance.
dor mitoriee are full and m.,nv I

Albert A. fo'rettwell 01 Columbia

"'C;

C}:.

I
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Febr uary 19 th- 1925·

Faculty met in the Chapel.

All preliminaries were dispensed

with.
The obs ervance of Washing ton ' s Birthway was the first matter

of business taken up .

Dean Lewis moved that a

•

patri o t~c

address i n

chapel with an extension of time, if necessary. be the only means of
celebratio n.

It was seconded by Professor Chambers.

Motion carried..

It was agried that President Button should select and invite the speaker .
Tbe next matter discussed was the K. E . A.

It was move d by

Dean Ada.1JlB and seconded by Professor Nickell that we endeavor to hays 100%

enrollment amo ng our faculty members .

I

t • • s fund .

Miss Carter was made treaeurer of

Profes sor Jayne was named a8 a committee of ons to de. ise a

,vorkable program for our school in t hi s matter.
discussed.

The N. E. A. was next

Miss Braun and Prof. Chambers were asked by President Button

to serve as a commi ttee to secure enrollment in this organization .
Professor Chambers made an a':'lno un cement concerning the lecture
course given by the Un! versi ty 0 f Ke ntucky, a nd extended an invi ta t ion to
the members of our faculty to attend a8 many of the s e lectures a8 pos sible .
p

President Button named Miss Braun. Dean Lewis and Uiss Royalty

&s a committee to prepare and send a telegram to Peabody Teachers College
in reply to their i nv i tati on extended to our schoo l to be present at the
ce l ebration of their fiftieth anniversary .
Dean Lewis requested that teachers enroll students in alphabeti-

cal order .

I

Questi on of chapel attendance was refereed to committee on chapel
attendance .
At the request of State Superintendent Rhoade, Profes sor Chambers
proposed that Pres i dent Button name a certificat io n committee .

II

President Button eaid that he would take the matter up for consideration
and report later .
]loved and seconded that we adj o urn .

•

II

I
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Declamatory Contest of the Dramatic Club

.,tltorcJ!-e.w ~tat.e ~m:mal
Monday, March 2, 1925
Eight O'clock P. M.
PROGRAM:
1. "No Room for Mather"-Sara Kellog ..... Mary Ellen Kash
2. "Ri1.pah"-Lord Tennyson ....... .......... .Kathalene Cramer
3. "Marche Triamphale" (violin quarteUe)-Levy:
F irst Violin ......... ............ ......... Mrs. F. J. Friel
Second Violin ........... .... ...... ..... ...... J ack Lewis
Third Violin .. ........ ..... .. .... ... .... ... Nina Hankins
Fourth Violin ......... .... ................... ,Jewel Lacy
4. "When Angry, Count On~ Hundred"-E. Caoozzi ........... .
- Marie Holbrook
5. "Brier Rose"-H. H. Boyseen .................. .. Nina Hankins

I

Cub of

6. "Somewhere a Voice is Calling" (Trio)-Tate .... ........... . .
Soprano, ............ ...... .. ........... . .... Lottie Powers
First Contralto, ...... ......... .......... Nonna Powers
Second Contralto•..........................1osie Jacobs
7. "Flying Jim's Last Leap"- Emma Dunn ingBank s .......... .
-Agnes Condon
8. "How the Church was Built at Kehoe's Bar"-John Bennett
-Vel la Waltz
9. Violin Solo .. ........ ..... ····· ..... ......................... Jack Lewis
Director of Music--Miss Shader
Sponsor of Club-Miss Royal ty
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STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL NOTES
President and Mrs. Button returned Monday afternooh hom a
visit in Louisville with ,Lhelr son
' ''''In,k a nd his family. Mrs.
ton spent a week in

while Dr. Button was there
the week-cnd. only.
Professor W. L. Jayne bas
turned from a t rip to Boyd
Pike cou nties. In Boyd he
!Op.·,'du..'s il f f'itrh'" "",de
II" "

CXCI L~ _l

there wen; :;1
at Coalton where
In Pike county he visiteC
CoII( ge where be sJX)ke
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of them are planning
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bad DO representatives last
tbe Methodist mini_c.r. r r.
m~ter. They are Martin,
MitchelL Thesel pIeaae4 th e .
Wayne, Hopkins. a nd
audience vet, much. T he i nit
New office~ of tIte
one he u..Da was "Standin' iD. tlle
Club for -<lie second
Need of )'raVU."
are ,ayfOliows:
The ChrIWan End...or So-president- W. E. Flannery
.~tY of ,he' Christian Church
Vice-President·-StarJin Ri c h· gave a Valentlne. !Oeial for the
ru!w ,jtudenlS in
court boose
Secretary and Treas urer- last Friday evening. A delightJIulbrook
ful time is reported.
Stage M.nager- ]Qhn W i ll Amoni thl! studenls .n ~ tea,h·
• olorook
el1l oadles) who a"e.lded the KiWardrobe Mistress-Kathlent wanis Bunquet Monday evening
Cramer
were Misses Ethel PeJfn>'y and
BUSIne s s Manilj;er-· W. O
Lacy from West Liberty,
Leedy
Elizabeth Ward from Offutt, Cor
Crilic-~ iss Evelyn Royalty
ione Gibson from Chinnville.
The Dramatic Club of More- Ole~ lIIa¥srulll from Cliff, Ago"
head State Normal is planning COnd.O~ fmria'Lon<lan. and MiSSfS
two public performances for the Lugr Adlir Wilson and Margar.
month of February, a Declama· et.Scott. We-do not have <ii : comtory and Oratorical Contest anCi plete Jist of all who a ttended.
a play, "Come Out of the Kitch· Professor W. C. Lappi n has
en. " Dates fo r these perfo~· been ill and unable to meet his
anCes will be ann'lunced later.
in Civics. Other teac:ht!fS
Receptions will be given for
been
for him.
the Nonna) students at all
Mrs.
of the churches on Friday
has been teach·
ning, February 20. This is
ing Professor Lappin's classes.
excellent plan for giving all
MOrehead State Nonnal has
students a delightful social
an lnylt8tion to Lhe eel.
ning at the same time, as
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is no one place large
saty_ of ,P~~Y... ~lIege fo r

me
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Metbod1st miniser, r-:r.
no representatives last
mester. They are Martin,
1('Jtc.he1L Tbese ~ I n e
Wayne, Hop"'n" a nd
~et., much. Th. irs'
New office",-o! lbe
be ......... "Standin' ill lhe
the second
of 1!ravu."

I...,dir,g students, from which

l':e ~~~~;~,. E. Flannery

ChtIMiaD End . ..or S0dtly of the Christian Church
pve a ValenUi'le 50Cial for the

Vice-President- Starlin R i

lIIudbns in tbe court house
Secretary and T" ",sii1Cer- 11ast Fnday evening. A del!ghtJlulbrook
ful time is reported.
Stage Manager·- JQlln W i I
Among thestt.ld~nts and teal h·
I
eni (ladles) who afteMod tire Ki·
Wardrobe Milstn,..- K:aU,le"e lwarus BUnttuel Monday evening
were Misses Ethel PelirE'Y and
Busin es s Manager--W. O
Lacy from West Liberty,
Ward hom Offutt. Cor
C r i lic-~jss Evelyn ROl18l1y
from Chinnville,
T he Dramatic Club
hom Cliff, Agne«
State NormaJ is
and MiSSfS

'<\"",e

Imcrnth of

and Margar·
a Dec:lacna-Iel Scott: We do not have a com-

and Oratorical Contest

plete list of all who attended.

play, "Come Ou t of the

Professor W. C. Lappin has
been ill and unable to meet his

" Dates for lhese
I. nces will be ann'lUnced later.
Receptions will be given
Norma) students at all
the churches on Friday

class in Civics.

Gonscilidated School. Mrs.
has been teach-

Lappin's cI~
Mbrehead State Nonnal has

February 20. This is
excellent plan for giving all
students a delightful social
o ing at the same time, as
is no one place large
SOCial to include
On Tuesday night the
number of the Ivceum couse

Other lcadu!rs

have been supplying for him..

an invitation to the eel
etlration of t.)le fift ieth anntvcr=
sacy of Peabody College fo r
leacheD at Nashll:iUe, T enne5Sl."e,
this week.
We regret very
much oot to liive a repn..'senta·
live there. People will gatht r
there from all over the Unitl>d
and eVeD 'from other ooun·
tries. The Ambassador rrom
Great Britan: will be among lbe
and guests at honor.

I ~!".'n in the chapel in
Dr. Edward Amberst
his lamous lecture
"SN.Ir Grapes." Varied
alld pathos enriched his
pleased his aud ience.
Idelnts and fac ulty were
favored on Wednesday
by having IJr. Otl make an
d ress in honor of Lincoln's binth· 1 ~
day which came tbe
day.
Professor Holbrook's talk
Thursday brought out adc~:~~~:
thoughts on Lincoln's
ness. It was based on the
Joseph, the Dreamer.
On Friday morning Miss Ruth
Vansant read from Miss

I

story, "He Knew L!::~:::;;;I
I "; vir,g an inUnate and tl
I.,:c<>un! of Lincoln as known
bis friends at Sprin.J,field,
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March 4th-192'.

I

The faculty held its regular meeting in Chapel on March 4th.
· The meeting was opened with prayer l.-u by Professor Groves .
roll call and

cussed .

After

9oi ~

readin g ~ f

last meeting, plans for the K. E. A. were dis-

It was a greed that we have an exhibit, and that there be a

committee apPo inted t o arrange fo r this, and any a dverti s ing material
t h ey may choo s e to use.

President Button named Professor Jayne a e

chairman of this co mmittee , and ask that he select the o ther

me~ber B.

He named Mi s s Ruby Vansant an d Dean Ada."1l B.

Kledemeanor 1n classr oom building was next taken under
consideration .

It was decided to l o ck all roo mS but one during lunch

hour , and put mon itor in char ge o f it .

I

Mr. John Caudill was assigned

this duty .
No i se on porch next to dini ng hall was next discussed. but
because of crowded condi tio ns no solution was o f fe red .
Pres ide nt Button as ked Professor McGuir e to tak e Professor ~eratt l e place on the co mmi ttee od chapel attendance, and they were asked
to meet and devise a means of securing

lO ~

chapel attendance .

It was moved and se co nde d at five o ' clock that we adjourn.

I

.". Jq LI"","", c. '" 0. .... On Friday" ~ of IbIa DlU~iS8 Katllel...e Cramer
_..r.
................ _ ....k,our acbaoI. _ _ will Iweiflliii' place and will repre-

a YioIIar ill c:IIapoI lui i'ridQ I~y!lave !he rani ~... seDt the school in the contest at
of~ • ........t eiftD l Loodon.Kentucky w~ere..-al
.......... of tile old M. S. N.
by tbe Glee CI\Ib of tile Univer. , schools w i I I be re~
On 1'1itu~ IIIOI'IIiItII t k. lity of Kentucky. DoD' fail to Miss Marie Holbrovk won 10\"
IIirIa aDd bop b. d ~ enjoy this rare treat.
ond place. and Miss Mary E1len
chapel, L II. Brown, .........
Mise Archie Lee DiclaIon of Kash was mentioned as next in
of tile Y. M. C. A.. waa in Chicago. repreoentill/l the PaJ. honor.
Everybody regretted
c:baqreof tile bdya' meeti.... W. mer System of Writi... demoo- that a seriou. throat trouble PfI'

.......... lIr. l.rItIeIuD _

I
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Leedr apoke 011 "Wba& the itrated her work ill Milo Brauu's vented Miss Nina Hankins
y" M. C. A. does fo¥ bO),s." classes one dar Jut week.
I giving ber reading.
I
IoCtioiaJ mlDlhera were IumiIbed lIiss Ida Buttoo, who spent I The judges were Mrs, Hoqd
..,. tile ortbeatn. E. R. White last week with be r
from Sayre Col I eRe. MiJIS
_
a 0010, -.I JIey....,.e Moore President and Mrs. BuIleD, re- IThomas of the State Health qe.
played a harp ae\ectinn
turned to LexiDetoo. Sunday;
partment. and Mr, Elliott from
CIaDt:ie Jacoba was leader 01 Charles Lewio• • student in Columbus. Ohio.
I
the air J.' nwtina. f RepQI'tI Wesleyan Col' . ,at WiDchester. 1 The James Lane Allen aud
trom the State Student Volun- epent tbe week-end with his. par- Button Literary Societies atteqdleer Coofem>ce were JII3I\!I, by en'" Dean 8Dd Mrs. C. O. ed in groups and vied with eap. ,
Mary Lewis. Elizabeth Moore, Lewis.
' olher in procla iming the great·
DarotbJ' Heum.and Lucy 'BoIio.l Miss Ethel Patton. of .~ldier. ness oftbe occasion and of the
DoD' fIIrIIot the _
to be C8me over MDGday to VI8It be.. speakers
tile Y. W. C. A. em the aister. Mrs. Marme Wiley. and '
_
of Man:b 17.
attend the Declamatory ConteaL I
An .-Ina of deIichtfuI.... Professor WiDabip of !Ioston.
tertailJDMDl was fumiabed by edito.- of the Joumal of F.ducaMr. and ..... Glean Wella in the Ilion. gave a very nluabl. ad·
audiIIIrItIDI In Bargeas Hall lui diess in the chapel at IIUrgess
_day.-lna. The chief' Hali. Tuesday n." n:ng.
f _ of the ••...u.. was.\ Miss Vema t::rwiu. fo~y
tbnIo aa melodrama .nt. •.• d ' employed in Cleveland, Obio.
"Tbe AtcJrt«pept ..
spent the week~ with M~B
TIle lui
of the Ly. Laura Steele.
,
c:ewn eoune wiD be liven Dext ' The Dec1amtt·., Conte!t was
~ enainI. Milo Selma liven Monday Diabt before a \ -- -- - "7'"'- -- - - - - = = ' " 1
I ...,bart, RrwIer. will live tile 1 a r g e, appreclali••, audience.
Thousand 00 CbiId WelWe.
. . . - . She _
very lIiss Royalty ..... Milo
Last Friday Deaa Lewis
hollblY ......mentIed by those deserve much praise foe the
sented the men .f the
who ba.~ heaJd her.
celLence of the readinp and th
and Luther Ilw",m

O.

paren'"

I

.n- ."

I

l

I

m_

NOTES

t ile "3tlJJ.•. n " u( ( Ie 'l ,vI. C
L"OIlferencr . 01 leaden ...

New atudents in our schl 01 in ~
. . die Misses Iris and Agnee
..... from Ashland Charlens
. . . .rt from DentO:l Audrey
IllJer from Royalton~ and Mr.

lexington. T h I 8 contf'IaIe' ·
was conducted by Mr.
eral
aod Mr.
S'ale ~t

.
_ . Ain. Orra Kiser from Gray. C,Last
A. IDFriday
Kentuc~ky:~·:'~!~:~1
, ... S. N, was represented at M,iss Kina ga.. ~
... tpeCial group nll!ctmg of tqc ta .tc- on Co.R srrvatioD
A.. last week, in C inciona. tu.'ky, espet13lly
IL .". professors Jayne and eats. She urged
\be
C'hC'In. Dean C D. Lewis, vattOll of our
,
. . Milo Ora Ada'1ls. Dean of Bow..... ~ 'U
W..... This was a conference 1muntty. E~l'JbodJ ~ ..
Superintendents.
The r e ' bead sbouId joia Ia IIfIIIIW

.... a.

I

t!'Io

I

I

::t

500 deans of women pm> we sI>>UId not uproot l1li' ....
ill that division. Eecause thooe plants. as ..... of 11
rfI 'l.Dt Button could not at. are beamdtW rare. ,~
....s !lao conferen'f' Dean Lewis ' proballly 110 other ........ m
_ _ d him on two impor.l Untted Stall;s wbere . the
_ """""itt_ the Conunittee Bowers are '""'" beautiluL
0. HUDdred on Rural idu. 1should oil be proud of - ' 4 =
I!!~~~"'~the Committ:,o_f_O_ne Iaid In their proaenatioa.

_

..

1

I

I

I
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I

Faculty met in the li bary.

Pera t t .

.,'e were Ie.&. in prayer by Profes sor

We first heard a report of the chairman of the commi ttee of

-.J-I-

the K. E. A. He

8tated ~the

pictures of the school bad been t aken, poster.

had been made, and plans were under way for advertising the school .
We next had a report from the chai r man on the school paper .
It was a greed that there would be no mid samester enrollment
th is year.

Plan of the new dormitory was submitted and discussed.
was decided that t her e would be no cafeteria and no ••• 4y hall.

It
It was

decided that r ooms b e large enough for tWJ oc cupant s and s i ngl e bede -

that there should be two closets in each roorn,arunnlng wat er in rooms .

I

Dean Adams was made

chai~an

of the committee on gi r ls' dommitory.

She

was to name the other members o f the committee.

Conditions on the porch next to the dining hall were a gai n di scussed.

It was moved by Mr. Jayne and seconded by Professor Peratt tha t

Coach Downing be asked to act as policeman on the porch Ju st before meal s
were served.
It was moved by Dean Lewis and seconded by Professor Peratt
that those passing i n their number in ch apel and then slipp ing out be
give n six demer i ts.
It was moved by Dean Lewis and seconde d by Professor Jayne that
our .Easter Holiday b egin at f our o ' clock on Fr iday and last until Tuesday
mo rning .

I

llo tlo n carried.
Schedule for Summer School was next discus s ed .

I t was decided

that we shO Uld giv e to th a nl ne and a s ix weeks course .

The

tL~e

for baseball practice was disc usse d.

the athleti c committee t o de c ide .

i.!oved and seco nded tha t we adj ourn .

I t was left for

10

I

STATE loa In
SCHOOL IOTES
New students are stIli arriving
chU:fly those whose schools have
just cbs..1. A mong the latest
arriwls are: Miss Golda Gee.
of Olive HiD; Miss Tanner, of
of AsbJand: Miss Hattie Robin-

son, of Grayson; Everett Nickell
of West Liberty; Mi,s Pat~
Miss Smith. ana Frank Sloan.
Last Friday n'igbt the Boost.."
("ul, from Salt Lirk. presented
II,
the ~".~ ;!(;
in BurgesS

I

Hall the play er .!"d "Deacon
Dubbs "
Prof. W. L Jane went to M
Sterling Friday even ing where
he was one of the judges in a
declamatory contest at tbe hia:h
school.
On Monday a panoramic pic.
ture WdS made of the fc:c tllty and
studeots 01 f e M. S. N. This
picture ,.:if! plolxlbl)1 appear in
the next issue of the Eastern
Kentucky Educator which will
he published soon.
Last Thursday morning some
health d u nonstrations were gi':en in chapel by Dr. Rotherl ar d
Miss Houswald. a nune, both
from \he state department of
Health. assisted by six children
tram the public school.
Other Interesting ta1ks given
In cbapel recently were "Where
and
is Morehead siate Nor.
mal" by Prof. Groves aDd
"&hoes fnlm Cincinnati" by
Miss Adam-. The latter was a
partial report of the N. E A.
meeting which Miaa Adams at·
tended two ..eotc!J 111<>.
On Friday, Prof. Jane talked
in cba,.,1 on the Kentucky Edtt
cational Association. Nearly all
the memhers of the ("" 11y and
some of the atudents are p
niD/l to attend the K. E A meet·
Ing to be held in Louisville
last of AprIl.
' PJana are heIng pushed for
wan! for ""'" 10 begin on the
new girl's cbmltorv. T b Ia
bui1dlng is needed m'Y bad,

r

_t

I

both as a rooming place (or t he
girls a nd as a place whe re meals
may be served to our const antlv

President and JIn. Button are
spending a few daya In l.eJ<in.I~ j
I

ton.

*.,.

~dents in the Normal Elizabeth Moor~'s Bisler
IicIIaoI "'" I,eoa Hicks and Checokee, has "i>Oen visiting
Booice Slamper from Olive
the past week.
Talitba Shawhan from
Everybody is glad to welconi
Ntmcy Caodlll from
Professor Peratt again. He
Lena Faye Darrell from
teaching one class which meetS1
SoIt Lick, and Gladys
lhree afternoons each week,
&om Bascom.
lookmg forward to the
AU the students who were
he can resume aU his
last week are fl'POrt ed much het.
work.
Ier and able to he in scbool' Word bas been r ceived
1lPin. with the exception of I Mrs. Clarenece Nickell is
Hazel Cleviager. Miss O evinger covering nicely from the
.... goqe to ~el' home at Bascom I tiDn e recently underwent
I.'....
Wnthe Koblnaon Hospital at II1II.1

c-

••••• .......

Dean Lewis will deliver

an ad

dnsa "New Schools for the
World" at the Morllan
Teadters' Banquet at Weal
erty, Friday eveni"i" April (;3. ".1
Miss Lucille W i1hams of ira

eo;'nIJ

Morehead State Normal bas
enjoyed. bri ·f vioit Jrom
Cora Wilaon Stewart, who
1'uclll8kit>ir
,'
•
I" k State

tour of aD the Ken·

Normals.

delivering'

\&~rt;.~Of .cIdreooes 011 Adult
"Miss Cora", as she Is called by
I...... who bave known her sev-

y...... bas the deep love and
the people of Moreand Rowan Cotmty, and
is ahraya heartily welco
ev..... return to her old hom• .
ft.... Stewart .... formerly
8SIOCIated with PresIdent
l ultoD in the old scbooI In the
f. rt
stamp oot illiteracy In
:::::~Couaty, which led 10 the
jl
of the famoua Moon·
€cbooIa. She pays higll
h~ibulte to Dr. Button wberovt r
__ It oeemed thaI this
of MIll. Stewart · 10 Mo....
. head .... _panied by more
!ban the
amount of deep
.. abe saw some of her

I....,..,. of

I

t·,

.w

rali;re.l ill More-

..... NGrmaL Tboy, in
IIoIt dooeIy drawn to her
_
helped to brina .bout
edantbJ in efeI'.WicIeninc
Ia county, . . . . .acI

I

is one of the
in oue. correspondence

8011. who

ment, spehl'tloe

t:;:i\

her aoot, MIs. Howard C.
1 on Monday morning In c
.prof....,r Haggan gave
interesting and helpful
11",mift.,ooJ' , applying
of people.

_.

..n..... ·.....a

t,G11\~

in chapel recently were "Where
and what is Morehead State Nor.
mal" by Prof. Groves and
"Echoes from CincinnatL" I,y
Mi--s Adam ", The latter .va~ a

partial report of the 1\. E. A.
meeoting which Miss Adam 't at.
tt ndt'(} two wet"ks ngo.
On Fr;day. Prof. J,me lalked
in Ch:lpel on the Kemuckv Edu
c.1tional AssociatioT' Ne:trly n'l
the ml"mbers of the '1C"lty nod
c;ome of the students ::Ire planning to attend the K. E. A meet.

iog to be held in Louisville the
of April.

la~t

Plans are beinR" pushed

ward for work to begin on
new gut's dormitory. T h i
building is nceded

__•• 'WI'''.

~

. - -

MIV I::IJ

v .. ~

UHlCIGI..l III

M
oon·'

1~::::o~

I:

as she sawsome of

bemg realizeJ in Me" ..

State Normal. They, in
felt closely drawn to her
has helped to bring about
education in ever-widening
leircl,,. in county. state,

There is a plan to form
...:ouncil of One

I

r",F "... 1

girls and as a pbc(> Whh,e::re~~~:,~~
may be served to our a
increasing crowd of st udents.
Miss Mary Frank Riley is vis.
itin!? her mother Mrs. Mayme
Wiley at Hodson Ha ll.
Miss Ruby Vansant and
and Mrs. leWIS Vansant spent
Sunday in Lexington.
Miss Mary Bell Green and Mr.
T. H. Morris {onner M. S.
held a bazaar and candy sale last
Il"uesday in the Woman's
building . They cleared a
more thaJ1 twe nty dollars
will help to pay the expense of a
representat ive to Blue Ridge
Conference in June.

" ...........

{owan County, which led to the
bt~gin n ing of the famous
It~ht Schools. She pays
lribu te to Dr. Button wt\ef(Svl
~ Ie goes. It seemed that
.
~' :sit of Mrs. Stewart to Me"e.
was accompanied by more
the usual amount of

Hundred
.Llmp out illiteracy in the
teJ States, Presidenc BU1:ton ',1
IlJme will head the list.
Un Friday. Mrs. Stewart
guest of the faculty of Ai.
departm-.nt"of the sc~ool ,
UtI! efficient direction of M iss

RUUl Vansant, head of the d, P--11;. :lent.

he Teacher's Opportunity
for World Servi~" was the subof Mrs. Stewart'::s closing ad10" "". It was an eloquent a ppeal
haL gripped the heatts 01
entire audience. On the
sian ot this aqdreiS, music
(umished by the Nonnal orei' '''
tra. led by Miss Shader. Those
who played in the orchestra
Jack Lewis, Jewel
Nina Hankins. Mrs. Friel,
Bishop. Everett Blair. lohn
WiU Holbrook, Madison Wilson.
McKinney\
and Buell HOIIi•.
night Mrs. Ste.wart
given a reception by
Rowan County Woman"s Club,
in the spacious home of Jd rs.
Drew Evans, Nearly all
women of Morehead were
ent. Friends both new
delighted to honor their .'Slun·
guisbed gues~ At this
tion Mrs. Stewart spoke on
m ~. u·s Clubs tl ,TOughout
Un 01 Stat... She is AdviS<)f
I he Illiteracy Department
National Federation of
.n's Clubs. Last year
in thirty·five diff'e rent
st. t.... She knows her subject
" j

is able to im) art ber h,,,".
ledge in well-ch........u words that
grip her audience_
In the summer Mrs. Stewart
will be a delegate to an
national confer ence on illite",cy

LETS EAT
At
•

The Way Side Inn
Regular Meals

Sandwiches

THE DRAMATIC CLUB
OF THE

MGREHEAD STATE
NORMAL
PRESENTS

"Come Out of the Kitchen'-'-- U
APRIL 4 , 1925 , 7 :3 0 P . M.

~

Produced by special arrangements with Samuel
•
York

i

of New

LET US SERVE YOU

OUf stock is complete. we have what you want, and we
want you to use OUf service. A good drug store in a good location, handy for you.
We deliver promptly and want a trial.
IMPERIAL ICE CREAM

HARTLEY BATISON
Prescription Druggist

Phone 88

Morehead, Ky.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING
Agent for Lexington Laundry

BISHOP'S DRUG
STORE

A. W. FRALEY

A full line of School Supplies
and Drugs

Phone 126

Railroad St.

Morehead Motor Sales Company
CHRYSLER

CHEVROLET

MAXWELL
DEALERS

SEE US

AT ONCE

•

FOR YOUR NEW C.\R

CAST
Olivia Daingerfield-"Alias" Jane Ellen...... ....... ..... Marie Holbrook
Elizabeth Da ingerfi eld, "Alias" Araminta .... .... .... Mary Ellen Kash
•
Mrs. Falkener, Tucker's sister ....... ......... .... .. ......... .Evelyn
Bozart
Cora Falkener, Her Daughter ......... .. ..... ......... .... ..... Gold ie Smith
Amanda, Oli via's Btack Mammy .. ....... ... . ................. Ethel Porter
Burton Crane, From the North........ ... ... ............... W. E. Flannery
1'homas Leffe rts. Statistical poel. .... .. .... .......... .. ... ... .Ernest White
Solon Tucker, Crane's Attorney and Guest.. ...... Starlin Richardson
Paul Da in ~erfield, "Alias" Smithfield..... .............. ... .... .Jesse Carty
Charles Daingerfield. "Alias" Brindlehury............. Madison \V ilson
Randolf W eeks,
, Agent of Dain~erfi eld's .. ................. Roy Cornette

J. W. HOGGE
General Store

Daniels & Havens
Good Tb ings to eat
Home ki lled meats
Try the premier brand of goods
we deliver
Phone 32

T IME- Present
PLAC E- The Daingerfield mansion in Virginia
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES
ACT 1. Drawing-room of the Daingerfield mansion. During this
act the curtain will be lowered lor ten seconds to indicate
the passing at four bours' t ime.
ACT 2. The Kitchi!n- Afternoon- Two days later _
ACT 3. T he dining-room. Just before dinner on the same day.
President- W. E. Flanner y
Business Manager-W_O. Leedy
Stage and Property Manager-

•

John Will Holbrook

L. G. HONAKER Anderson & Barnes

Watch and Clock Repai ..ing
Ali work guaranteed
L i e EN S E D UNDERTAKERS
U. S. Vocational Graduat.e in
AND EM BALMERS
Jewelry Repairing
MOTOR HEARSE

----------~-----------
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April 7th-1925.

Dean Lewis called a meeting of the faculty in the clas sroom
building, and propo sed t h at the Easter Holiday begin at twelve or at
no on Frida y instead of four o ' clock on acco unt o f the ball game with

Grayson .

Professor Jayne made a motion to that effect .

bers seconded it.

Professor Cham-

Carried.

It was moved and seconded that the faculty members each put in
, Olt for flowers for Mrs. Button and Mrs . Ni ckell who were in th e hospit al

at tha t time.
Adj o urned ten minu tes after as s embling.

I

I
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ITITE IOalAL
:!'~~' McGIoae,
As last F<iday IM1IIaI the (!bd
8eHOOl IOTES of the ninlb .-k ottbe .....t

I

Ofec:me

vice of Professor Groves.

I semester. the teKbers are DOW
Ire por tiD g aU mid.aemester

Out of the K i t ch e n " l l.~des.
. . pregented Saturday night l Chapel programs last week
by the Dramatic Club of M. s.l were as follows: Tuesday, Mias
N.. under the direction of M i~ I Scott gave a "sermonette"
Evelyn Royalty, before an, a~dl' l beink happy; Wedmsday
ence that packed the bUild mg. Holbrook told the story ··ot
Tbevariouscharacters were weil l somewhat remarkable m a

tar.,'DeI

I

represented and the play was wbom he once tauaht
thorougbly enjoyed by all who t ime so [hat the nfan
saw It. Each me~ber of ~he l greater work than was ~r~:1
cast deserves speclal mention while be was illiterate;
for some particular excellence.
Miss Royalty read "~~~
and Miss Royalty for her
lina "Steps Oul;" Friday,
eDt work in training them.
Vansant read aome of her fa"or·1
The business manager, W. O. ite poems.
Leedy, and the Stage and
On Fnday nigb~ Dr. Arthur
ty manager. lohn Will Holbrook, Henry Harrop, protessnr of
did their work well .
i
in and Creek at Albion College,
other penons rendered
Albion, Michigan, delivered an
tance.
address entitled "The CbalJenge
The cast of characters:
of the Handicap," before a
01 i v i a
audience in Burgess
Jane Ellen, M.1rie Holbrook;
Harrop emphasized the
beth 0 a i n g e r field, "Al ias"
large Dumber of Jbe great
Araminta, Mary Ellen
ever, nation 16ve _ e
Mrs. Falkener, Tucker's sister,
because of!lllDe ~~~~:I
Evelyn Bazar..; Cora Fa
rather than in apite of the
Her Daughter, Goldie Smit h;
lcap.
Amanda, Olivia's Slack Mammv,
Dean Lewis a ttended the
Ethel Porter; Burton Brane, from
the North, W. E. Flannery; ference of Registrars of
Thomas Lefferts. St?listical poet,
schoo", at ,~~IgII~~;:~i~l
Ernest White; Eolon Tucker, Thursday. On Friday night
Crane's Attorney anJ
spoke at the annual banquet
Starlin Richardson; Paul
Morgan County teaohers at lr"'1
~ aerfield. "Alias" Smithfie ld, Jesse Liberty.
.
Car I y; Charles Daingeroeld,
Dr. S. R Fisher, ~f~~~~1
"Alias" Brindlebury, Mad ison Kentucky, visltedhis
WiJ8on; Kandolf Weeks. Agent Mrs. Charles Pentt,
oIllBingerfield's, KOY Cornette. day afternoon and niabl.
On account of th e crowd,
President and Mrs. Button
many per90tlSwere turned away, in Louisville where Mn.~ti:::::~1
80 the play was repeated on is receiving meCIiatf s
Moada,,night. W. E. Fl a nn e~y a nd will have to undergo an op·
ia ~t of the DramatiC eratic..".
. .,
club.
Mrs. Clarence . Nickell
Miss Catherine L. S r,lu n spent covering ~ apd is ~~::
last Friday, in Bowling Green, at· in M~ 'W d
tendina a meeting of the State week.
,
Council of Geography teachers. CharI.. LewitI &11m WI'"!'~~1
called by Miss Ella Jeffries, who College, speot the we ek..nd
is State Director under the na· hnmefolks.
tionaJ orpnization.
In the a _ of the
New atudents in our
Mr. Hale. the

I

I

_ I.. Mamy trom Gre",.",,,,

.

Dean Bower from the "'::ollege
of the BiI\Ie, in connectioa wiLl I
Tl'lUUI)'lvuia Colle&e at l.elling !
ton, gav'- ....., intereating od·
d"'" ·at"· the Cb,,1tiaD Church
services ,& mda, mom1ng. He
wes mud».
pleased to have in hie
l
audience four graduates 01 Tran·
sylvania: Misses Ruth and Ruby
I VIlDSlUl~ . Warren Lappin;. and
rRJgdon 'Rat liff In the afternoon
Dean Bower had a spJendec1,
mutuaUY. helpful confer.eoce with
the HOard of Officers of the
church. '
The ,\Ip man's Missionary S0ciety of.. the Chmtian Cburch
will observe the Easter Week of
Prayer, holding three services.
The first ''£vas held Sunday afternoon, witb the preeident, Mrs..
Will Bradley as leader; and Ibe
lhird Friday afternoon with Mrs..
\,.:arey as leader.
f'ld'he new Christian church is
;Maring '· co.mpteti~n . Tbe
lcation serviceS Will probably DC·
·t:ur some,time in May. At that
j.

dedi-I

'time

I'n!aidcnt

F. W, Burnham,
U. C. 0\11. 5., will be
aDd give...tbe dedicatory.

~the

•

I
LO;;"ellf>ad St~te :'ormal :";choo l ..
Ap ril 14 , 1925 ,

e d i Rcip l ine cOmMit tee T.F'!"L i n t}1"~ pr 1 va.t~ af:f ic e of r eo . utton , 'rue~rlr~:1 f.'ft~ r noon a t 4 o ' c l ock to haar
0flAf" conc .... rn i nc: the actions of nr . :-:'o i nGon and P i ns
Sparks . The ~ Q.ll ow l nr member s \ver e p r psent , Dean LCi7i!5 ~a l r 
r:a.'1. , :J('..;.n c.cmo . :::1 !j(j :!oj.-'-' l ty , :':l s IIwnph:-ey , l.:.1s8 $oot t , c-.nd
~ -r

J

. U. Lean .

After a l ist;u. !3io:'1 of tLe C<ise , i
~'a6 mov ed by
Dean Adama and 'lp.c onded by ::r . Haccc.n , hat on account of t h e
l arge nun e r of u~.favorab l l" riJIIlOrs cO:lcr:rnin£ Dr . :1.ob 1n6 0n \lrD:
1:185 Gp,-:.~k3 , lfnoY; l ne; Dr . ::0':>i:1,'O:1 ",0 'ht" 0:' G.ucGtiuna b le ~h ... ='.a u
, Lh..,t. L i G::; .3p"rlt'l bo? <:".'!:i"'~ loa y,'tLc!.':"&.\7 immcd i ~t.ely !'l' om
'lchaal. Under th" above circum.ncmt;~ o . i t ~';oul d be impossib l e
-; 0 r ec oIilIJend 11115 3perk~ fo r
"e_··... i:fi c: ... te .
The above r.:otio"l \140 c .. r ri ed by a. llna.r:i.J U

,a t c .
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Mother Goose & Co.
A MUSICAL PLAY FOR CHILDR EN
PRESENTED AT

Morehead State Normal

April 17, 1925

~ THn

GOOSE
AND COMPANY

CHARACTERS

_ _______ 1....o" D.,.
Mother GOOH _____________ __ _ ____________ Vira:ini. Ril e,.

Gertnllle _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

Old Wom an Who Lived in " Shoe
__________ Elo.... Yo un l'
Old Kin g Col,,____
____________ -AJli" Young
Scrap"-- _ _ _ _ _____ _____ ____ __ ____ Roa:e .. Caudill

Scr.tch___________ _______ _ _____
Leal. Caudill
Squ.. k
__ _ ___ £Ii,..... Hon e
Jack Spra t t
_ ___ _ ______ Curti. Caudill
M .... J ack SpratL ______ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ Eleine Sydney E".nl
Miat .." .. M.r)'_
__...Lee Winkleman
Mju Mu ffetl
Gla d,.. M" Oona ld
R obe rta Bi. hop
M"nril Bla i,

80 P ee p

Simple Simo n
8 01' 8Iu,,_

_Anna M a .. Y DunK

Jack Ho rne' __________________ _ _ _ ___ __ Boone Caudill

I

BobLy Sha h o ______________________ ___ Leo Davi. O ppenheimer
J ac k
__________
_______ Wind .. 11 Grove.
Ji ll
_ ___________________ EII. Mu BoU'"''
Tommy Tucker
__ Harold BI.ir
Peter Pumpkin Eater
_ _ _ _ _ _ Ruuell J aco b,
Pete r Pumpkin Eater'. Wife _ _ _ ________ La Roy.too C hambe ...
Tom, tke Piper'. Son
_ _ _ _ Milton Davi.
Polly F1in clen
_____ Na ncy Mullin,
Marjory Da.
__ _____ _Chri,tine McGuire
Ma ry and Her Lamb _____ _ _______ __ _ __ ___ Opal Blanton

One of the most attractive en·
rtainments of the year was the
usical play. Mother Goose and
)mpany. presented in the the
. S. N. auditorium last Friday
·ening.
Miss Emma Shader
Id her assistants deserve m.lCIl1 11
'<lise for the excellence of

tr formance.
CH AR ACTERS;
~ rtrude ...... ........ ... .Irene

Day

other Goose .. ... .Virginia Riley
fI Woman Who Lived in a Shoe
Young

YOWU<

.. ,:olg~ Caudill
C.audill

l~e:~IL u: .i ::::.·:::..c~~i'.: Caudill
HO(Ige

Curly Lock'---______ _
_Ma ry Louiae Oppenheimer
J ack be Nimble _____________ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ Mervii Ca udill
Humpty Dumpty _________ ___ _________ _ _ J o hn J acoba

FLOWERSPoppy_
Dai,y
P .....,.
Jon q

Nell c...ity
Batblin McDonald
_L ucy Martin
___ Lodema Cauity
Leo ra Hoc ce
_______ Mary Olin BOICeM

>Pink

SCENE I.-A ROOM.
SCENE II.-MISTRESS MARY'S GARDEN.
SCENE III.-BY THE SHOE.
T IME-NURSERY DAYS.
PLACE-MOTHER GOOSE LAND.

Pumpkin
-Lfl Royston Chamlbe:rsti
the Piper's Son
- ·Milton
Flinders ... ... Nancy

Daw ... .. ........ .

-Christine !IId~uirell

Ht'r Lamb

.. ...... ..

-Opal Blantoo

I
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Mis. Royalty in
and Miss Shader In
lin. Mayme Wiley at
home near SoIdIIIf.
Miss Ruby Han! and Ruth
I~~~:t,and
aca>mpanied by Nan<:y
__ 0' the students and seversll ~
Lee Winkleman.
,,::;.;ttlW:hers went home for spent Saturday in' Mt. Sb!rlin«,
If:
vac;ltion. ~ · iss Tiley
.
a briet visit with
in Mrs.

"Aft IORIAt

_
......
in a cIoc!lIIINIInry
land Friday alaht.
Dean Lewis wiD
at

I

I

I

_ _ HbJIlphrey

att<~e;r,

b'.

I

J('eutuck; conlereuce
English al Lexington
&lid saturday. rrhe
wert verY well att,,,,d·
Via.itiDg teacners were
~~~~~ of the Department 01
at luncheon ·on Friday.
evening a most interesting
we given, consiJtlng
of 'or1gimil P<IeniS

Nickell g<lve a
talk '" is chapel,
on BOme of
a f make successful
T.-Iay tUominll the YO'lng

and ,ou~1\I women held
The YOU".

_rib.

Day led
lTo!essor
prayer. L.

ga...." int'ereoting
IIaI Man," and .Pro:r....,.
aYIIIHOIdmme beautiful stories'
laura Steele led lh. gir'"

":;~ w.hich was ' conducted
~

by IIIneW" 'girls; that is,

lIho''&itered ~I
.....at.r' Millo tena Hicks
as pianist. " One ipecial song,
1VboIe Wide World

PeI'ua,'" ..... aunjl almost entirelv
O~lij~~' 'Counfy girls.

..

B

the meeting was UH"w 1
Your World?" Mias J"""II
LaIie had chorge
lh'

~S~'wanperiod.
given
,i!rla:
B.......

Scripture
bv eight
Trilby Allen,

Jean Dillon, Blanch

~,er"

hcellent talks were given

-II~::::

Potry, Florac~~:~~~1
and Leona

that

read a
prepared by
was an iot,,,..t·1
1I)6etiua.

io'M.
of

of

s. N.

Royalty
and '" iss Shader in
I LoUISl'llIe. Mrs. Mayme Wiley at
bt, borne near Soldier.
I
Miss Ruby Hard and
, Vansant. accompanied bv Nancy
MIS S

Riven by

TriIII1~:~[ '-\-tullen a nd Lee Winkleman.

J)f11on.
AJ$nda Gayheart.

JIrteI.....

spent Saturday in ML
.
I e)
a briet visit with
Mr.
Barnard .

t ..... _

F1on~1

d II'~~'!;
nl

son and Everett Nickell.
the "pep" was not in vain,
M. S. N. lost the game to
I., Grayaon. However, with
practice the Normal boys
''''i~ make a beJter
Miss Wil8DIl is
to

I

:~ I::::"'~~
b ythe
a_of

bi..... about one a week until

~!~~i~~~~~;II;end~~Of~tbe
~

Mm C1areoce Nickell has
oufficieatly
_er._

_ _ ion to _

ill ...........

I.e< .
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April 19 . 192 5'.
There was a ca l l meet i ng of the facul t y i n the l ibaary a t
chapel ti me.

The list o f th ose Asking f or c e rtif ic a t e s was 61J.bm ltted

by the committee composed of Prof . Gro ves , Dean Lewis and Prof . Jayne.

The li st is

n~ attached .~ ~ ~ tIl-,

Adj ourned .

I

I

I

Date filedl _ _ __
R[MARKS

Enknd

LtJI

AhKnl

Tllrdy

Mark

;.Jd} £iw ,

)~cJli( - t~4;// - CI'Cl,
.,

"

"

:. ' 1

+

"

' l..

t

,.

I

+

.}~.

,.J. "

dt-o'

lJ.d-&
1 ."

+

Teacher's Semester Report Blank
Fo,' _ _ _ Scme9ter'~,_ _ _ _ 192

I

Reporl forCIas.in' _

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Dat. lil.dl_ _ __
T ..d .. ,

REM ARKS

[lIlen:d

Lef,

Abfcnl

Tanir

M"rIr.

Teacher's Semester Report Blank
For

I

Semeste r~._

Reporl for Clasain' _
Date riled _

_ _ _ 192

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ __

-

Tardy

Ct..
::;""-fR
/ !i

Id8.

2~b

-?.,!. Ii.

/'11. fR,

( t

,.

Mark

Teacher's Semester Report Blank
Fo,· _

I

_ _ Seme8Ie r·~
.
_

Report (o r C lass

_ __

192

m' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Oate lile.dd --_

T-'o..

Teacher's Semester Report Blank
For

I

Semester_.

RcporlforClaasin' _

_

_ _ 192

_

_ _ _ _ __

_

_

Dote liled. _ _ __
RHtA1UCS

[Illend

,, . .
...J .,
I I

I,

leO

A_ol

Tard,.

lbrk
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April 21st- 1925'.
Fa culty met i n the library.

Business was dispensed wi th .

Sch e du le for the K. E . A. waE submitt ed .
Pl'OfeSDor Or" .... . was to take ch ar g e .

Thursday and Friday.

Wednesday morning

Mr . Pe r att 'f/as to take charge

Mr . Haggan was aaked to t ake charge of the ground • •

Miss Shader ' s classes wer e dismissed for the time, a nd all others arranged for,

Each teacher , I&e asked to pass into the dean ' B offi ce state-

ment of the arrang ement fi r their clas ses .

~x .

Ja~ne,

chairman of the

committee , of the K. E. A. stated that our headquarters would be on
Mes sani ne Floor Room 2 .

He Bsked that each teacher do h i s beet to

adverti s e th e school .

Yr . Lewis moved that a fee of $1 . 00 bs charged for all

I

certi f icates of the elementary rank , and .5. 00 for college .
It was moved and s ec ond e d t hat we adjourn.

~4ra ,d?~'t
Sec

I

ary
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Morehead State onnal won tile Base Ball Game
pJayed with Eastern State Normal at Richmond,
Tuesday afternoon. Score 6 to 5.
BALL GAME SATURDAY
T he State Normal Base Ball
T~i:lm who ddeated the Eastern
Kentucky Sta te NLrmal Sct'lool
T eam at W: ichmond las"l "1 Llc::sday
afternoon, will play the Mayo
College ~ream at Day's Park,
Morebead, Saturday. April 25, at
2 p. m.
The f"sult of lh~ game at
Richmo d TuesdClY, came a~ a
b i,;' SUf jJr'i se not only to RIC;b .
ml I bilt to the local fan s as

we

The local learn showed a
.Ier<£bte amount or confi.
dell"" and ctrOpera LiOll, due to
thl .lb,ljty 01 Coach Downing
wI: . . . ~ ohe ot the best all.arour.d
atl.lo.-ts
this section of the
I.

COl.,

I

~t ;l·t·.

t

The .A.me Saturday promises
to be ;rg~ one and a large
crowd of enthu:;iastic .fans are
ex.JX'Cled to be in attendance to
back up their respective teams.

1

I
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May 6th- 192, .

I

President Button called the faculty together in his office .
nbe followin g bu s i ness was transacted :
~ue6tio n na l re8

Bent out by B. R. Payne, President of Peabo dy

College were distributed, a nd Mis s Braun was asked to collect and mail

these t o him .
A le t ter i n which he asked for permission t o return to school
was read from Orville Ja co be ,

& student who had been sus pended for mis-

It was agreed too t be be notified that hiB suspensio n stood .

demeanor.

Professor Peratt was named as a "Commit t ee of One" to collect

news items for t he free page the Southern Scho o l Journal has offered

~

our school.

II

Dean Lewis stated that there were 1, 0 applicants for different
types of certific a te. .

He mov' d that one ni ght be g ive n to norma l sec -

ondary graduates , and one night to junio r colleg e graduates, and that

certificates be handed hut from the stage to others.

It was seconded

by Professor Chamber. wi th th10 modificati on that all sedo ndary certificates
be given out t he evening of their graduation , and all others on evening of
Junior college graduati on .

The mo t ion carried.

It was agreed that the

baccalaureate sermo n be preached o n Sunday eveni ng May 31st .

That the

commencement of s eco ndary s tudent B be held June 1 s t , and junior college

June 4th.
It was moved by Dean Lewis and seconded by Professor Groves
that we adopt a standard pin with initials U. N. H. S. for seco ndary students, and ring with M. S. N. for Junio r colleg e graduates .

I

carried.

The motion

Dean Adams, Dean Lewis and Uiss Ruby Vansant were named as a

commi ttee to confer wi th the clasB advisors and fix the price and select
modele .

The motio n carr i ed .
Dean Lewis move d that the same committee act in the capac ity o f
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I

committee on invitations or announcements .

Nickell , and carried.

This wae seoonded by Professor

It was a greed that the Bchool Bend announcements .

Dean Lewis c tated that final examination s would be held the
3d and 4th of June .
Miss King moved t hat the school give a reception on the even i ng
of the 28 th of May.

Seconded by Profes sor Perat t.

Motio n carr ied .

Profes sor Lappin, supervisor of the train i ng school, &ha.unced
that the commencemen t of the training Bchool would be held Yay 29th, and
that the address would be delivered by Governor Flelde.

It was agreed

that t he spe akerB of our Bchool be left to President Batton .
Dean Lewis read a reco mmendat ion from lUas Shader that we allow

II

credits for Glee Club and Or chestra work on basis of laboratory work, and

should be allo wed credit no t exceeding one-half unit .

It was ordered ac -

cordine to reco mmendatio n, that o ne course in music be required for eight
unit , and two aauzee. for sixt e en unit certificat e s, also on e i n colle ge,
or in other "ords, one unit on all .

Dean Lewis move d that we accept the

re commendati on , an d ~rofe s 6 or Chambers aeconded it.

Dean Lewis moved that

one e ighth of credit b e given for maj or athleti cs for each season, or one
hour for college.

Professor Peratt seco nded this motion.

It carr ied .

I t was moved and aeco n ded at five thirty that we adjourn .

II

..._---....__.. ,.. .
• 01'III&I • •
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•

• , MI.. Hum,.....,..
IAat Th1lNd.,. mol'lllDs atadeDta
IlJId teachere of M. S. N. S. were to~

I

tUDale In bear lq . . eheapel apeUer,
lma S. lAIIuIee. oatloaal or·
pnfler aDd lectur er of the Woman'.
ChrtaUlo Te mperance UnioD. Sbe
p"e a mOlt lJi tereatinA" ad dreu 011
th e efl'ect.& of aarcotics on th. h UIIl&D

_I"&.

.....

II r. Elbert CUalty. with lilA
Sba der .. pianist, 181'8 .... toterea:t·
I llS propam of IIODCSt la&enpened
...Iib bUmoroua atonea. In cb apel on
1I0Dd.,. DLOl'Diq.

Nolan Can er , a s lude nt to Vanderbilt University, apent th e .....k ... nd
,,·iLb bia molber, ),1" . LIUanI earter,
teacher of foretp Ianpap. In M , S.
N. S.

IUaa VllFnla MCClure, wb q 11" .
DelU' Lexin glon and teachea to the
Lexlo rton 8C.booia, apeDt BUDd.y ... ltb
Mrs. v e rnon VIn88.D t .
Last Friday . " en lng Prof. J ayn.
pv. lb. addresa at the . igb t b crade
graduation at tb. Pritch a rd. 8cbool to
Or IlYIOIl.

I

I

N earl,.

800

peopl. ....re

presen t, an d t berc were t ...enty.t ... ~
!Tllduat... Prof. J ayn. spok e 00
··Openlng Doors, ~
On Th unday ."en in g of this week
Prof. Jayne aPOke at the sraduatlbn
exerctllea of th e. Salyersvtlle high
IIchlilOl.
T uesday moralng MIlia Sbader and
aome of h er pu p il. gave a mU6ical
program ia chape l, all followa : Violi n
solo. " Melod y In F," J ack Lew16;
.axophon e duet. ·'Barca.roUe," Ed·
"'·Rnt Bishop Rod E ve rett Blllir ;
t ro moone solo. "Trau mere!." Carble
McKInney,
Ma,. Day .,8.11 obllen ed by Mare·
head Stale NOl"mloll on f'l'Iday alternoon. 1111101 Ma bel lIiIcAl.Ua;ler wal
eIloeen Queen of May.
Miu Ma,. Ellen Ku b, of Salt U cll,
II oa t of lCbool t h le week 011 account
of Ubi....
Oa WednesdlY mornt. . Mlu BraUD
played tbe ............ 'm8ll . . for Re".
H itched. IIliD1ater of the MeU10dhU
churcb. who .... laTeral negro mel·

odl" . Tht I t1ldenit and teacher en·
joyed theae IOIlP 10 milch that they
eucor,-t Ida apJn and apln. Tbe
mel.,.. be • • .ere "Som. or
The.. oara." .iiu.e. ShlDe," "SwlnslAnr. 8,...... Charlot:· and ". Kno .....
e Lord lAid HII H an a on ¥ "

Last Friday evening. at the
Sue Bormett Schoo~ at ~
Kentucky'( occured the BlUlual
contest 0 the Eastern Kentucky
0raI0rical Asoociatlon. T b e
,
..... In two division. In
the
tory Contest the
Mo
e Normal represeQtatl.}'e, . . Kathalene Cra·
mer. wlW
d Tennyson's "Riz·
oah," was the winner. Miss
Bernice Humfleet. of Uniou Col·
lege. whose subject was "As
Man to Man," won second .
In the Oratorical 1."IIIIt.est. ,W.
S. Gilbert. of Eastern State Nor·
mal, awaking on 'The A.l'pa!.
acb_ woo lirst pl..:e. W. E.
Flannery. of Morehead State
Nonnal. ..... secoad. speaking
on
"The Average American Cit!-

zen."

•

Superinteadtnta Bobb. of ML
Sterlmg Bitidlead. of Winches·
ter,

and

Evans, of Corbin. were

judges,
The students of M. S. N. had a
jubilee Saturday night when the
contestants returned on the late
train. Miss Evelyn Royalty.
teacher of expression, and Mise
Marie Holbrook acoompanied the
ts to London.
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salt,dlir

vi lle 10" FridaY. -on
ance of tile work of teach.... iu
he look !\Jlrs. Bulton to l.exing· rural acbooII and uraed their im·
lon, where she will spend a few provement aIona an lines.
weeks recupera ting, at tbe home On account of the heavy
of he:- daugnter. Mrs. Maurice ' Saturday. the nature study cJa.
Shankland.
had to postpone their trip to the
Last Thunday mominilTi'c The James Lane Allen Society lari:er Caves.
JOUng men and young w o~n en gave an interest i~g program i:D Profe.or W. L Jayne ~

, ATE - • • • aLi.
IT
...
"
"

'.
SOI DDL IOTES

beld separate chapel exerCISt!l;.
Miss Mary Marguerite Bishop
was in c:IaarIe of the Y. W. C. A.
_ ng in tbe chapel. After
devotional . . -ice consisting
oOf scripture re:adirur and pl.lyrr,

...;nsl

honor of Mother s Day at th,elT
regu lar meeti ng last Thursday
night. The progra m was as fol·
lows:
Song by the Societr.
Mother's Day A.~. lrrin

I
t.se. enthusiastic

I

tbat a very
nuditilce was pfesent at the
Commencemeot exercises 01 the
Saiyerville IIieb S<:bool last
Thursday night. A great many
of the people inquired about the

.. talk was made concerning the Special Mother-is. Day So1)g. Ruth Magoffin County students who
.,..rpose
and work of the Young
Cassity dod J..ulht:'r Rayburn . are in Morehead attendiq the
Womans Christian A.s&ocia tlon. Carnation Drill by six girls.
Normal School.
Following this, Mary Lewis made
.. talk conoerning th e Student
Conference at Blile Ridge, N. C.
The preaideat, Nelle Cassity,
then took c:barge of the busiIlesS
meeting. 1"he following officers
were elected fer th~ coming
,.ear: Pleaident- Mary Lewis
Vice-President- Dorothy Hes.<:on
Secretary-Lottie Powea
Treasurer-Elsie Peratt
'Undergraduate Representat iveeJle Cassity.
The Y. II. C. A. officers for
•
coming year are:
ftai dent- D. J. Carty
Vfce.Pres.-Starlin Richardson
Secretary· Everet Blair
Treasurer-Bruce Steagall
Plans were discussed for send·
iDa a delegate to the B ue Hldge
Conference. Several me ubers
to pay ODe dollar each
for the expenses of this d el e~a. lt...
urtber plans will b e decided
ler.
ProfCS90r R. L. Cave. of Har·
JIIOdsburg, gave dIl eloquent 1.l1k
011 Loyalty. lut Friday morning
iD chapel.
Presideut Button was in Lou is-

~

Tnast t 0 t he Red Rose-·Nelle
The More~d State Nanna!
Cassity.
baseball team journeyed to Gray·
Too<:l to the White Rose--Clara son last Fridayand mel defeat

Bruce.

.

Special ~usic-Mr . Elbert Cassity
On Saturday, eighteen mero..
bers of the DI"".imatic Club went
to Lexington and from there
made the t rip to the Dix River
Dam, by t he way 01 Shakartown.
They' report a most enjoyable
and profitable time.
Miss Manilla Cal. of Lexington, an assistant in the Lexing·
ton Clinic, was the guest of Miss
Inez Humphrey over the wel:'k·

end.
The May Day festivi t ies were
postponed from last week and
were ~ven We<inesdayafternoon
of tbis week. Misses Lucy Wil·
son and Ru th Vansant were in
charge.
Miss Margaret Beard, of Sol·
dier, accompanied Mi55eS Lelia
Forrest and Ethel Pat~on t 0
l\ torehE"ad Monday and visited
th<:: Normal School.
0 n Monday morning 0 e a n
lewiS' gave an interesting talk 4t
chapel concerning t h e import-

at the bands olibe C. N.!. team.
by the score of 4 to I. Moore
started to pitch the game for M.
S. ...N., but due to an injured fin·
gee he had to give way to Hoi·
brook pitched a steady game and
weakened in 'only one iaDilli.
Poor support on the Morrbead
team kept Grayson in the tead
Ho~e played a ~ [ ea d y game at
second and was largely respon
sible for keeping the score
down. Honeycutt. pitching for
Grayson, had his fast ball work·
ing in fine shape. and Morehead
was unable to hit in the pinche!r.
Morehead had the baars filled
twice, but could never hit the
ball to brina in the needed runs.
Richmond plays Morehead
team Thursday on Day Field.
This will be a hotly contested
game. as Morehead defeated the
'chmond team aome.time

I

I
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I
Faculty me t in t he privat e office of Do c tor Bu tton.

We were

l. ~ i n pr ay er by Pro f e •• or Pera tt .

List of those a sking for certifi cate s were given to ea ch
faculty member . end they were Baked to make out teni atlve gr a des. BUbject to cha nge a f ter final examinatio ns .
president Bu tton a nno unc e d t hat Brother Tender was ho l ding a
revival a t the Christian Church , a nd would preach the baccelaureate
sermon, a nd that Dean Taylor of the State Univ er s i ty would de liver
the commenc ement ad dre ss to the junior co l lege gr aduates .
Profes s or Holbr oo k moved , and Mr . Per at t a eco nde d t ha t we re-

I

consider th e de l i v e r y of diploma s and de live r on the la s t night of com-

mencement, l est t here be tho.ewho wo ul d leave b efore t he work was complote d .

Motio n c arried .

Pres i de nt Bu t ton named Dean Lewis, Dean Adams, Professor Groves
and Profe ssor J a)r:ne 8S a conunitte e t o plan a nd or ganize the summer school .
He a l so aak. d t ha t t ests fo r Bummer scho ol be submi t t ed to him at once.
Professo r Haggan proposed that we have a meal ticket system .

He and Mrs .

Wiley, the matron , were asked to work out a sy s tem.
I t was decided that the boys on the baseball team should be
given Borne recognition .

I t was moved by tUss Wilson ad d seconde d by

,,'

Miss Royalty that the boys "given sweaters.

llotion carrIed .

Coach Down-

ing "'as authorized to buy them.
llr. Lel'ris suggested that all college folk s be given their exams .

I

on Tueeday that they might be free for the remainder of the week .
I t was decided tha t the same rule B and regulati ons woul d be observe d in the dormitory during the summer school; that the s t udy bell
would ring at s e ve n inste a d of seven thirty .
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I

This was seconded by Professor Chambers.

The above oommlttee

was asked to serve i n t hi s capacity .
It was arranged by the facu l ty to start the summer scho ol
June 8th, with the regular force of teachers, except that Professor
Clarence Nickell and Miss Katy Carpenter were grant ed leave of ab sence
to attend schoo l during the summer .

Professor T. W. Oliver was added

to the teaching force , and U%.8es Hard and Simp. on were to conduc ' the
prac ti ce Bchool in the Conso l idat ed Scho o l Building in Morehead .

I

I
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'f~t ,oarb of ~tStnl., I~t lJrttibtnt .nb ,,-.roitt

of
"'ort~td

ail.it

I~t

~nm.l

1-

.cqool

mbitt ROU to bt p:t'urnt at tqr ~tcDnb

¢01JfDUncrmrnl ~r.rci.t.

JII"lI 28- l'" 4. 1925
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....•.....................
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MIN

HlIm, h r ey

Lucy
" n.on,
capitola
RlmpaoD and Mar,arel ScotL Iprult
(hit ....·eek-end "llltln& friends In Lex·
Mlaea

In«ton
The Jawel Lane Allen and Button
L.llerary Socletlel! ....-enl on II hike Jut
~""lday evenln/!: trom nve uolll el&ht
o'clock. Tbey Ilad B delicious picnic
lupper. which "'I• • laf'le part of
the evcnlng'. enjoyment.

UplllklO or LaUn," E llie P,,"",
About Caesar." Lutber Ray·
burn; Psalm %.3 In Latin, Mr.
lam; prayer. Luther Rayburn.
Plana are beln&" made for the lIum·
mer Ichool or lJorebead Slate Normal Borne COUI'll8 ex.tendlll&" for Illl
..... eekl will be otrered for tbe aake of
Lbo.....·hON &Cbonll bel(1D In J ul,.
OIlier coo,.... ..111 en6l:ld for nine
wMIlI. xi\'lnlJ fulle r credlt to ...·.rd
I radulltlOD,
Prof. Oliver. auperinten(lent of the
Pille't"lIIe achonla. baa been lecui'ed
for IIOme apeclal couMlea In tbe lum·
mer Ichool. He fa an Hcellenl
Ta lk

au·

The bome economlea department of
S. N will c1 Y e an exhibit In tbelr
learher
rooDI. In lbp l)1U1f'menl of Burgen
~lIIe lIeries oC 8pt1chLl addrell88
11.. 11 OD TuMdu,. aftuDoon, JUDt" :!.
are belulJ planned to H given b),
frum one to n"f) o'dock. En~rybod)'

.\1.

a,

luch prominent i'duralora
Pnwl·
hi cu rdlllily (n.,lted II) 8(oe lhl .. work
den! SO ....·IHdll. of Iol,yo ColleJ!;e; Mr.
1000' under thl' flUIM'"illlon of !lUllS
Hupklna, of the alate department of
Uuth VIllI""n!. Iiold of the deparledUcatlOIl, and Dean Taylor. 01 the

m ..nt.

"1"",
h('T'

P C. lJutlon, UI,:f'OutJ)lulled U~·
dRUJI;IHN, Mra. Maurice Shu ok·

Jalld. returned hornEt from l..exlnR1.on
Wedn86doy afternoon. Ey,.rybOOy la
,1"d to wekome ""MI. Dutton to :Uorehl>ll!.l a",aln
MMI, $hanklAod retur'll'
Pd 10 J..exhllunn Thursday.
Til,. ha,('ball SNUIOD of 1I, S. N
t1olll~d ISIII wfIf'k ..-ht: t..-o fine pm ...,
pb1:red with '1orr .... Haney Coll~'e, 0
\\"l'lil V(r~lnla. Mor('boad won IlOtll
with 1.1 Brore uf Iii to • In the
tlnl! IUId J I to 9 n the Becond ('uacb
Oownlill and lhe bOy" delle"l' much
1"J"f'dlt for their tlne r~ord this
Itlllnl'.

Bprl°lJ·
Th' COl1ft!l't'n('e Olf "eo«rllpb, INrh
.." wu ha!.1 here last lo--ndJIy ..
ilchltduled
PrOIffllDlS w@re ,ht'n I.u
th(' (·hllpt,1 bnth Inorollllll:' and arternooo
III tbp. mornln,; .... ,..,Ion. In ad·
dillon (0 appropriate falks by Min
EUa Jto.ffrlel •• ol R(}wllnlt Green; 8u·

'perlnte:ndl'nt J. II. Po...·ers ant! Dean
..ewh, a mOllt Inlerntlog project. Ie.
n on cocoa wu demoostratoo by
e fifth 10'lull- of Ihe lraiDItLB: school
u»d .. r the direction 01 liiall CRpitola
ImllllOn. The folio..-In, pro~ram was
't"tlll with MI a Emily lrcGulre prehUn&:: Talk 011 MeOa, EmU,. Me·
t.:ulr'lt; "The Plant ..." Jake Day;
"('ulll,..tloo and HII'veal.'· Ralph
f'Mllllit)·; "Uaf' 10 Ibe United Statu."
8)'I't"lo IlIIIIIIII; "Pr(>CelISe8 In Manll'
taetunng." Alii.. 'olinK and Arch
'aoUllly; "Villue
Chocolate u
00(1," l..u"rp.nc(l JOIIIIIWII; "Anlounl
I'I.. d:· ('atherlne Dllllr; "The ChocoI" Girl." MarlUlr .. t 0."\11; "'Lead In,
)laol1la('lUrlok
P1acel.'·
nan'lInI
fauk. lIonl; abolll tocoa. entire d~II,
Alum 1''''-'0 wa!l • ned by Ih ..
.. ml· ecunomk. d,,(>4rlm ..nt W l11o,a
lip.tll"I!)· Interested In thl' teacblrut
1 CI'4'I/.'r"l,by Th!' ~H511 were:
PrMII'\(!D1 BUlton. Ll!'111 lAo""ll.
tro\'ol. Snperlntendenl Powenll.
I!
..;lIa Jltlfri • <-_pltol" Simpon, Katie C'fU'J)f'llIer. fUll))" Hon!
Ilht'rine Braun.
On f'rlday aftf'mooo a trip
"'11$ 10 tbe

h'

erman lIml

on

!id.turday

rt r tlt\""
111 ('fJmm,·ntN1WIIl IlrOlITllm III
11,)'11'
till UaN.'alnur'loIt.
n'le

l'nlv('t'8II)' or Keolucky.

CLUB VIS ITS DIX RIVER DAM
One of tbe mUlL delightful enn
of Ibe )"MJ' ~uTT$l laat Frldl,
when the Dramatic Club 0( Morebead
State Sonnal School made a trip to
Lbe ramou. Db river dam The ""Ill
pre't"t'nted several tro ll!. COin,. but
elxbteeu rl,tted the ..... eather. went to
Lex..lngUln on lbe earl, rooming tralo
.and trow tllere 011 Ii bUB to the polntB
of IlitereaL They vbliled Shallenown.
wh"", the)' recel\'ed a cortUal weicoma "I ::;hl'lkertown Tnn. lind were
.. ho ..... n man, ple<:l:'"l of furniture and
~Iher arlld.. made II, the IIldlled
hand. of tbe Camout Shakera.
unt 10 HarT(ldsburl.
They lIelll
... herf' dlullftr wa. awaltlo« them at
tb e [koaUffiUnl Iun. They arrl't"ed at
tbl' T)Is: rlTer dll.W nbout haiJ'·patt twO
o'd''''k In tb .. "'t('mOOu. Mudl Ume
was "pent III Oh"flfvtus tile "ouder·
ful ~ln)('lure .whlch la 0 .....1ll'<1 b)' lhe
K,·utuck) Jl)dro-Elecuic Company.
They learnt'd Illat tile power here
would b~ tran~mlttE'lI wetlt to Loul
ville. tIOuth to Pineville. and lheltee
Itl Ihft a..11 and Harlan count)' coal
fil!lde.
Th" party relurned to Le:dlliton in
tim.' to eujoy a It"ood .bo..... before lhe
Ullin left for Nurohead. All -returned
c.in>d, bill hIPPY over their ....·OIulerful
trip,

Amonlf Ihole who ...-el'lt ...-ere 1011l1li
,.pon~r 01 lbe
Dramllll~
Club; Prof. Ilalj:pn, Mls~ Nina
I-Ianklnl. Je ..... el Lac),. E'I"elyu Bollartl.
MetlA Redw1ne. Marie Holbrook,
Ethel Porter. Golda Smith and E1lw·
belli Jordan: W, K Flaonery, Madl·
"00 WII.oI1., Elwood Ailen, E\'erett
Blair. Ira CalldUl. StarlIlI RIchard!!on
aod D J {'ft.n,·. They wl'tr e Joined
Lfl.xln,;ton by Mra. Mayme Wile),
and Ttl lu Anna Carter.
Ro,alt)'.

'0

•

I

I J "~'S~t;N~~~i~~-'"

....•.....................

By MIN HI,'", hrey
Lucy
"Oaon. capitola
Simpaoa and Mauaret Scott .pent
the weelc-end .. 1.ltlnc l'riellcD In Lex·
Illston
lUlau

The Jl.lue. Lane Allen and Button

Lile",,),
t'rlday

o'e!ock.

Socleth~.

eYentn~

went on " hike lut

trom the until eight

They Illd a delicioWl picnic

Bupper. whlcb w. . . large part of
thE! even In,', enjoyment.
The homp eoonomlca depanment ()(

:\\. S. N .... 111 ,h'e

.0

1,l1hlbit In tbelr

Upu\lon 01 L,at.ln," Ellie Per.U.
Talk About Caesar." Lu t her Rayburn; Plalm!3 in Latin, Mr. GilIIIUI; pray.r. Luther Rayburn.
Plaall lire lM!lng made for the lum·
mer ,chonl of ~orebead SUue Normal Some COW'lles ulelldlug for Ilx
wee1ta will be oJrered ror the aake or
thon whOle achanl. begin In Jul,..
Other cour.ea will eltlead for nine
.... eekl. Ii"in, (uller credit toward
graduation.
Pmt. Oliver. lIuperlnlendent of the
Rkevtlle IIchooll, baa been lecured
for lOme apecial COUnlel In the lum·
nler leIIOO!. He II an C!xcellant
tencher.

roolM In the haMmen! of BurgY.
Sullie lIeries of Bptlclal ....ldreNel
Hall on Tua.day IlltunOQn, JUDt' :Il.
are beln, planned to be Klnn by
(rom one to nve o'clock. Everybody

lIu(:b prominent

e<iucators al '>reai·

I" ('01"<1Iall,. Invited II) IlH thll '11'01'11: denl Sn1\·ardll. of !IIayo ('ollej!:e; Mr.

Ion" under thl' fllIllf'rl'llIlnn of Ma~
Hl1llkhll!l.
the allite department or
Ruth Yllllllllllt, head of the depart
eduClllon • • nd Dt-an Tlll' lor, of the
mt'nt ,
rnl'f('rally of \{t-ntllck)-_
MM!. P. C' BUll on, Rl'f'CIIDllanltd b)'
ht'l' clllufCbl('r, Mrs. Maurice Shank·

or

Innd returned llame from LexlnJtton
Wednetldu)' afternoon. EYforyhOdy Is
!fl.ur In well-om .. '1111. Button Lo Mo~

affsln
MM!. Shankland return·
'if to l..exlnfflon Thul'llday.
Tb10 baaeball lleason of :rd. S N
I08ed lall' woPk WilL two fine (ameli
tlht~ed wllh l\1orrls·liar'fey CoUt"~, of
Wo~t Vlrkluln,
Morl'l1ead wou both
.. um~ .. willi oJ IIrore o( 16 tn -4 In the
liMit and II to 9 " th~ second. ('uach
nOW"[n« IInll the boy, deM!M.·" mucb
trf"dlt for thl'lr !lIlt' reeonl thlll
hrad

spriu,.
Till' tonftortnce (If Jt{'O«Tllphy I ..,eh
.'" "'.. heN hC!re IllIIt f."r1day p
~eht!duled
ProlP"lm. were ,ITen In
he chapl'l bulh morolo!!: and atterlloon In the mornluk 88Plon. In ad·
dillon to appropriate 'allul b)' ~lIss
Ella Jeffries. of I:\owllnlt Green; Suo
l'Ierlnlendl!nt J. II. Po""e... and Dean
.ewb. a mOlt IntcrfBllng pmJecl Ie.
n nn cQCDa W"I d('mon&trated by
ntlh ~de of the Iralnlnll; achool
uder tht> dlrecllon of 1011111 CApilola
Slmt\fton. The followln, IIrop-am "u
lrty"U wllh !oil s Emily !rcGulre IIr.
• Idlnr;: Talk on rocoA. EmU,. Me
Guire: '·The Plantll:' Jake Day;
"~~uhITallou
and Harv"st;· Ralph
f'1I""Uy; "U.. In Ihe Unlled Slale....
Svlvla ITannn; "PtOC4!fIlletI In ~h,"lI.
(iI(:turlng,'· Alllf' 'olin, and Arch
('8HIt)'; "Value or l'booolate all
F'ood." i..av.·rf'nee Johnllon; "AmOllnl
r~l'd:' C.tht'rln~ Dlalr; "The Cbot'Oo
lat .. GIrl," )1ar;::or.'L ()a\'!I, ·'L,.eaoJlnjlt
)(anu(acturlok
PlaCGfI."
ITanard
)llIu" .•on,.. ab(Jut to",.t. enllre d:lllll
-\ 'lint h"<ou "sa
·ned by lhlcl
hom'! economiC', d" .. rtnant to
" pe.;1i.1!)- intl'r(nlfN In tilt!' ..,.d""'"

_I'

"r

11'0 .... I'h)'.

Ttu.'

Grovoli. Superintendent POWG",.
"l
t.:l1a Jetfrl
o-pltoll\
",on. Ka tll' ('Rrl'4"nter Huh)'
.11 lhl'rlnt+ Bntun_
On f'rlday aftf>moou a
'IIalle 10 Lhe
Farm n lIlId on Silturd.. y
C'>tr1: r ('aY,lS.

T'
foU".

CL UB .... I SITS DIX RI V ER DAM

ODe or the moet dellsbt!u) e'fenta
of the year occurred last Frld.,.
when the Dramatic Club of Morehead
State Nonnal School made a trip to
lbe ramuuI 1)11: river dam. The raJDJI
prevented dveral trmll &olnl, but
elghtHn rl.lled the ...eather. went to
Le1lngtou on the early morolng lralll
and trom there on a bua to the point.
(If Inle~.t. They vl,lt8(( Shakerlown.
.b(·~ they r~"iVl"d .. cordial wei·
come a' Shnker!own Inn. and ",ere
.htl",n man" 1I1~ of lumltute and
Nher artlel. maoJe 1.0,. the .ldlled
hand of the lamoua Shaken.
Th), neIl • unt to UarrO(bbu,..
1\ b. ro! dlllll!'r wa., .,,,altlus them at
we 8HLUlDOTIt lun. They Ilrriv.-d al
thl' 01:1: rlTN dam about halt-put llYO
O'duck III Ihl' ittierooou. 1I1uO::.1I time
wu "Ilent III ohllf>n'lnl!; the wonderluJ !llrnClure .wlll('h 115 ownO\l II)' the
K.llt1\ell) liydro·Eleetric Compan)·.
Ttl",>, Il'urnf'd that the power bere
.... oul<l I~ tnn .. mlttfocl wa-t In l.oul
f'l\Ie. 'iIoutb to Pin"Tille, and theue •
10 thE! &>11 and Harlan connt)· roal
ntldll.
Th. parly returned to Lexington In
tlnl'! to ellJoy a Jl:ood ello1\' belore the
train lert lor Morehead. All returned ,
tlttd, but haflJl)' over their ""onder!ul
trip
Amona lhMe "bo 11'8111 "'er. lisa
no,.alty. ep()luor or the Dramatl('
Club, l'Tnr. lIaq.n. Mia"" Nina
Hanklnl. Je ....."1 Lacy. E,.-elyn BourU.
Metla RedW'lue. \Iarle Holbrook.
Ethtd Porter. Golda Smftb &lld Ellu·
beth Jonlllll; \V. Jo!. Flnnsr)" Madl·
'Bon WII.wD, Elwood Allen, Enrett
Blair. Ira Caudill. Slarlln RlehanillOn
and D. .I l'llrt)". The)' were Joined
tn U..dIlKl.tIlI b)' Mn, Ma),lIIe Wl\ey
and MI.. Anna Carter.

•

""..

......... " ..,'"

'prin(l'.
Th" conference of J;PO~allhy leach
"nI was held hen! hUll ~"rldAJ. ..
ac.hpduled
Proll:'ram. wt're ,Inn In
the ehil lJoeJ both mornlul Bod arter·
noon In the morn In, ",*"Ion. In ad·
dltlon to appropriate talk. by MI_
Ello JetT'rle....of BfH\'lIoS Oret'lI; Suo
Jlt'rinte'!Idcot J. II Powert and Deao
.... 1.., • mOlll InterHtlnll project leen on cocoa Wi'll demol1.ltrlted by
e nrlh ende of Ihe trainlnl .chool
ItWder tht' dlrecUon of M 11111 C"pltola
tlrol)HOD. The fol10"1.01I program wu
Kinn _llh MIlS t:;mlly M"c.Guire preIlldiujJ: Tll ik on CQCOII, Emily Mc·
Guire; -rhe Pla.nll!." Jake Day;
"('ulll,..tlon and Harvelt,'
Ralph
Cllaity; "Use In the United Slate..,"
Srl.'1 Hllmm; "Proceuee In Manu·

faclurlnll:' Allie ') ouul" nnd Arc.h
('''31Iy; "Value of Chocolate ..
f'()(ul," Lawrence Johnlon : .. ,\mollDt
1'lIed:' ('athQrlne Bloir; "The Ch~o
Jill- Girl," !Jargar'" Dovll: "Leadtnlt
llllnufaeturlns
Plaeea,"
lianard
"auk: IIOn~ about COCOD. {<ntlre cl1I<!I.
A IlIndu'on ,.-.aft rt'rvt'd by the
home ~(:()no nllrJf d.partmcut 10 thOle
pafll'dally IlIIfOreated In tbe teachllll:
of I/:C'O,;nljlhy. The ~t'aLll ""ere:
Pr.. ~hlf·nt Dutton . Dean Lewla. rl"\"!!..
CrllV~. ~uper1ntend('nt Powen.. and

MI~

~I

J(".'~"~~'l>~~~~",~

011. Ka" .. Cupenler l(IIby Hom and

f'lllbt' rln e Bnna

On Prlday alternooll 8 trill woa
10 Ibe [reellone quarry at

'1I8r1~

ParmefS II.lId on SU1uni8Y to tile
{'ort"t C8V(>a.
TlI" cOMnJl'nce.ml'lIl (lrOll"ram Is all
folln .... l: 10) Uuccoluurt'olP al:'rvlcC' at
the rhrLstlll1l churt·h,· ~unda)'· evall'
~. Ma), 31.
Tb(' fIIermr,n v.1II he
JlnMched by tha Rt'\. P. 1\1. Tlndar. of
...·orth Mlddltl10Wn (bl GrHll1IItJon
nr th .. hl!h Rchool <tepnrtlllent or M.
S N .. Montluy avcnlujt. JUlie 1. The
addr"_ will be delhered hy John
HOWArd Pnynt', luperlnt~ndent ot the
dty IcbOtlls of Ri chmond
ic) Grad·
Ulltion of ('ollege Itmlol'l and a"".rd·
tng of ccrtlOcnte,. to proapeelh'e
lea('hers, ThurlldllY evening. June " .
1'ha alldrua will be gtven by Dean
1'aylor. of w e University of Ke.n·
tucky. E18mlnatlonl will be he.ld on
Wednuduy lind 1'hlll'lday, June 3-4.
Ou Monday mornlne "MIlia l\flrraret
SCOtt had charlie of {,be chapel program. She raad and commented on
the Ont PUlm IWd f$8'(e Lbe .tory
ot II. IIllll1 prl who entert.alned the

mln!ller.
Tuesday the chapel. neake.r wu
Mr. Speed. of 1.oull'(1I18, editor ot the
Southern A~cu l turiBt ..... ho PYa one
of bll Inimitable talk. on tbe im·
portance of ualng Illi one', leolee.
Mr. Speed '(lalted the IIltore Itudy
clUI and In the I1temoou made a
apeclal trill to Dr. VanAntwerp'. orchlU"d, at Fumen,
011 Wedllesday D10rnJng In chapel
MR. Carter SPOke of the Lmportance
of tbe Itudy of Latin &lid lntroduced
aome or ber studonUJ, ..... bo gave the
fonowlng Pl'OII"f"8.M: DfaloJUe abowtns
the Importance of lAtin. Lester
Spark. and Mrs. McCall; "R.eaaou
for Uklllk Latin," Mr. QU1a.m; "My
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The faculty met after c hapel . Mr. Nickell. Mi •• Hard. Mis.
& Miss Wilson
Carp.ster, Uiss Simpson, Mr . Downina/were absent.
The repor t of the cert!f lea tic n ca mm! ttee VIas heard .

After a

brief discuBsion the fo llowing names Vlere approved:
Anna Maxine Love

Mary Margarete Bishop
David Morris
Samuel Elwood Allen
10 t ti e Powers
Urs . Elizabeth Razor
Go ldia Sm ith
Ottie Cline
Silas Y. Allen
Clyda Barton
Learoy Bai eden

Beulah Hurro ..,s
Uyrtle Fr ancis Cassity
Floris Cox
SIlas Derossett

Madge Everman

I

W. Glen McClain
= a Rice
Erie Ri ce
Lucy Ros e
Olive Sagraves
l!aggi e Smi th
Lillian St ephens
Laura Swart z
Sallie Ward
Nancy Caudill
Mattye Manning
SUB1e Sousley

Gertrude Mae Leadingham
Belle Knipp
Rachael Cordingly
Lena Fae Darrell

lJary Gilk ison
Be tty Hor ton
Mary J ohne o n
Pearl Johnson

Samuel Johnson
A. J. Lafferty
Loula Leslie
Ina Lewis
It was moved by Mr . Jayne . and s econded by Prof. McGuire that

cer tificates be grant ed to tho se Who had completed work , and to tho s e who
have no; pno vi ded they make required cr edit by the close of the summer telm .
The motion carried.
Dean Lewis nloved and Professor Jayne seconde d bhe mo t i on tha t we
approve Ur . Lafferty 1 s and Mr. DeRossett's certificates.
Dean Lewis moved that a committee be appointed to draw up resolutions requesting the board to consi'er locating the road farther from our

I

building , and thus save the tree . that are being taken up .

Dean Lewis,

Prof. Jayne and Prof . Oliver were named as a co mmittee to draw up the
resolution .

Dean Lewis also moved that we offer a resolutio n requesti ng

that the purchaee of book. in the library be br ought up t o $2000 . 00 .

•

~

............

111

...... Idtool Ibo1n ..
at aIIGat 181 atadeD..

cmutu...

•

Tb.,. are

of eplelldid. eot.baalUUc wort·
D tile replu' m_ben of the

I

K_

r.culty are teadalq aseopt
KatIe C&rpeDter, who t. aP8DdlDc the
bI

Peabody

CoII..-,

r!l.
o
. Of
mother of MA. Chambers. -4 14....
BraDdenbu,", aDd d..ugbt er. Belen. or
Clnclnnlltl. are ... IBlUnll .t the home
of Prot J. L.. ChambeR and ramib'.
ProfellBO r OU...er, I u.perlntendenl or
l he PlkevUle stboolll. and Profeuor
W. 0. LaPPIIl. or ~ MonheaclllOlaoOL
lire l ealblng III. the lIummer term or
M 8 . N.

and

,,·1

Clanla~ Nickell, who fa .",. .

tn,; l ummer s chool III the Uni't'enltf
of KentuclO'.
lin. N. F. Pel1ltl. ot E " lol". i.e
apendlDl • few ween at tbe home of
hI( 1011. Prot C. O. Peratt, and ram·

u,.
Mtuft Marr..-e 1 Seou,
Stmpeoo aad lAcy Adair WllsoD &1'8
keepin, bOUl e 111 the home of Prof.
Clarence Nickell. wbo .. DOW • atu-

From Another
M Ilia Inez FlUth HompbN7. bead
tbe En, l1l1h departmeot. bu ~
from Le.l.1DllOu. ",bere aha "'... UDder
the care 01 a physician tor. few
dll.)'" .nd b..u r eelUlled her woB.

or

dent In the Unl'l'anlty of Ken[ucQ.

Mr'B. Nickell and the chUdren.

siDl& Lee and Leo, are vulltJng
U1'"

III Wlncheater.
MI.. Doroth,.. Henol! baa JWIt
IUrDed from Blue Rldp. Nonb
llna. ... bere abe repreaant.ed the Normal Y. W. C. A. III tbe Southa m
dent Conference from June 6 to 16.

To..-

Kentucky bad ftfteen reprMeotaU" . II.
ae.ldee

TIU'IoUB belpful addl"8l18ell,
s tudlell of tb e leadlnl; world problema
and diKWIaloD croups aD II.. ":lb-

jectll, there were opportunlUee lor

~creatioD

~~~~~~1i~~.-;;;;;iti;;;o;,,"'l
~'''.rnl,,'l

and a!Pt.eeln& in ODe, :D!'
the moat .,.uutul aecUona 01 t
Rhoacla and
UDited StateL LMt 78&1' II. 8. H.
. Joseph and Josepb.
was rePfttl8ntad b7
1IarJ' the Dew I1rlll' dormit.olT wbleh
lAm
NeUe ep.lty.
now beiDa ereeted on the camp...
Mia Ida BuUOD. or IAstqtoa.
iii. S. N . ThIa bnUfinl 18 to be altIted her pareillta. Praldtlllt aa4
...ted between lIW"P" Hall and lbe
F. C. ButtoD. b'om SalardaJ
old ..,.... dormlt..,.. The work of ez·
Moncla:J.
cantina rot the fouod.lion Is
O...III"lOO Harbour. or JUebmDDcL III rorw.-d rapid:,..
naltllll' b1a paodparea...
lito lAte,. Adair wUaoo
a04 Mr.. ButtoD. ao4 III the IuJme or the oatIonal cOII ...eoUoI\..01 tb;
C. E. Bll hop and faIDI1J. He came Delta Theta Craten1lt7. whleb
home "'Ith Robert BIPoS). wbo baa b61d at tbe Slaton Hotel 10
been ....1UD1I nlatI ..... In LeDDctoD naiL al llIlI Wilson Is natJonal
nIId RlehlDODd.
PJ'ftldeot of thle orpnlaation.
M ia EYelyD IlOJallJ apeat tU
TIle ml.nlsten of the churc bell
.edADd In 0WIDp....... tile ped lIorelleacl .bATe been llpeakbl'c to
or ..., Ktth1een Palme r.
ltudeDta aud beallJ at chapel
Day .... o~ MODd.y. eaeh moroinl'.
1&. with approprtate eurclaea
The senior. of tbe clu8 of 1926
1"IIC1I1ar' chapel period. _ ted to Preaident Button a
IODIlII ",ere IUOI ...4 approo lOme w. loot chair whlcb Is ,D"D"W'..,m I
llpeech. . were made b, Prot.. lleat of hooor 00 the chapel
and H&cpo. lin.
Coach Dowulnl left Frld.y and
,Jj,,..,•• preseDted the 8cbool
' pend lhe summer ...... , . re turning In
beaDtltnl IIIlk aaa. P,;;';'''I;;;' September to lead the JL S. N. boys
IJ'r.... aceepMd It In betaaU on
to (r'fIIlter 'fletort. 1D athIeUC8.

aD'"

au-

~ldeDl.

"'~::~~~l
CID~;~

~::!J,the
L

h~nd·

I

i:O:::~~,~wI:th
~

I

aJPl'O'" ....asarb.

Mrs. Ma,.m.e WUey. matron of Hoa-:
I on H.II, pve • party tor tlttbt strII
in honor of her daue bter, IIlu IIaI7
Frank, Thurada.y artem.oon.
Prot. T. W. OU.... r. lIupertutendeDt
of elty acholB, Plke rille. III t.eUbblI
ll peclal anbjeCt. tor the lllUIUDer tenD.
Prelldeot Buttoa s pent
and Wednellda y In Loub... Ule OD buat-:
nalla for the IIchooL
Link! Mus ChrlaUae IIcQaIre,
dUNbt.e1' of Prof. aDd lin. IIcQuire.
bu beeo coolined to bed & rew dq8
t.hia week. Sha Is able noW' to be oat.
M.rL l)or:8. OrIQI. of RlchlDOlUl. aa4
lira. Hubert BraDdenhurc. or cl!UIlD·

Blair ..
representin
g tb
JI.EYerett
S N. YoWlC
Nea',
Cbrlattan
All'e '
sociation . t the aummer conference
at ~Iae rudge. N"ortb carolin a, for len
daYL
lin. COra WllsolI Sle"'art. hill!
turned to Frankfor t a rtel'
two weekll a t the home or Mrll. B . F.

V,aHllt.
Mill, EU& Lewit" or Leltchlleld.
gueat of Mill..
dean

,",,,,,-I,lh.

uti. are 'I'laIUDe Mr. and lin. Cb.UIl·

be"'.

Dean Adatna llpent the ahort nCa,.
Uon bet ween the recuIar tenD aud
t ho summer term with Mn. 1'UIIb'"

10 LenngtDD.
The chair pnsent.ed by the collel'e
rra.doatlon clau to ~Ideat Buttoll
haa come aud Is noW OD tbe 1'OftndD..
It la a hlndaOme preaeoL
The contractor" read7 to lay u..
foundaUon. Cor the new donattOlT [or
gtrlll. ThiJ, wiD be & haodHJDe balld·
lng, 115 feet I0Il11. made of pnued
brick. It wID accommodate UO ~
men, and wID b....e a modera.

aareperta

en the bUeJDeot loor.

I.
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lTATE NORIAL
SCHOOL NOTES
President BUlton we n t l o.
rank fort Mond:ty 10 atte nd a
ting of the Board of Regents,
to decide some ma tters CC'ncern·
ing ,the ne w bu ildi ngs a nd their )
equipment.
I
Mrs. Tay!or of Ila rrodsbul'g,
is visilinK At iss Ora Adams a t
lI0ds0n lIa li.
Miss Ida BUlLon visited ber
parents, Prcsid('nt and Mrs. Bul·
ton, over Sunda y. She was ac·
companied b y M isaea Lula Ii.
Cochrane a nd ELhel Morehouse,
Y. W. C. A. worlo. ers in lexington.
Evere tL Uhlir is !=ipending ten
dayS in the Y_M _t:. A. conference at Blue Ridge, North Ca rc>
lina, reprcscm ing the young men
of Morchc:lrl Slate I\onnal.
Mr s. Dora Griggs, of Rich·
moml, mothf'r ot ~ rs. Chambers,
and Mr s. Braudenburg a nd
daughte r, Hel,. n, of Cin cinna t ,
are visiting ilt t he home of Pro i
J. L C ha mbers a nd fam ily.
Mrs W. C. Sta nley, of Louis·
ville, St-dtc Sccretay of MlsslOn
('ire es ot t he Chr istian Chul ch,
was a e guest o( Miss Inez Faith
Humphrey Ia.<;t T hursday ~light.
Robert Phillips a nd Rigdon
Ratliff, of Gra nge Ci ty, spenl the
week-end in Morehead, leaving
&ttODday l o r rLexington, where
they were joined by t wo Transylvania friends in a trip to the West
M r. and Mrs. II . H. Caudill a nd
IOn, D~ wa rd . or Ashla nd spent
Sunday with Mrs. Caudill's sister
Mrs. Cha rlie JIowaI'd, who is a t·
tending summer school at M. S. N.
Mi s s Sus ie Mackebce spen
Sunday at he r horne in RusseJl.
Mrs. Na ncy Keller visited at
ber mother 's home in Owinga-

r. an

COllins, Of Eliza·

)iIIe. were Sunday guests at the
..... 01 Mr. a nd Mrs. C. U. Waltz
where their daughter is boarding
while a ttending summer schoot

in M. S. N.

I

On Th ursday cveninK.- Professor and Mrs. Perau and Dean and
Mrs. Cbas. O. Lewis were guests
of Or. and Mrs. H. Van Ant·

werp, of Fa rm cr~ ala six o'clock
dinner. On Satu rdOlY evening,
Rigdon Ratliff, ProfCS30r and lIiI rs.
H. C. Haggan. and MISS Inez
Humphrey were guests at a simi·
lar occasion in the unique and
hospitable home of tbe Van Antwups.

Dean Lewis and son, Charles.
went to Nort h Fork on a fishillg
trip last SatUi day.
•
On T IJesday morning. d udents
and teachers; were delighted to
nave Mr. El bert Cassity sing in
chapel. A mong his fine group of
lOngs were "One F1ee:ting Hour".
"A Little Bit o' Heaven." and

"Somewhere a Voice is Calling."

I

rille over the wee ' -

I
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I

Facu l t y me t in Dr . Bu t t on ' s pri vate a fr ic e .

The f o l lowing

were present :

Mr s . Carter
Mise Br aun
Ruby Vansan t

Eff ie King
Pro f.
Prof .
Pro f.
Prof.

Haggan
Pe ra t t
Lappin
Gr ov e s

Lucy Vlilson

Capitola I mp son
llargaret Scott

Ruth Va nsan t
Dr . Bu tt o n
Pro f . Chamber s
Prof . Jayne
Dean Lewis
Mrs . Fau lco ne r

Mi s s Adams

We were led in prayer by Profes sor Groves .

I

The minu t e s of t he last meeting were read a nd ap proved .
It was moved b y Dean Lewis tha t the matter of s el ecting pupil s
fo r t h e t raining school be le f t t o a comm ittee of Pr of e ssor Groves , Mis s
~ imp eon a nd Miss Ha rd for the Normal School , and Mr . Fower s f or t he City

School .

Motion was seconded by Mr . Chambers and car r ie d .
The que etlan of mo vi ng th e library was dis c u s s e d , a nd a160 the

question of he ating the build i ngs .
The ra jeing o f board and fu r nishing laundry wa s next br ought
up.

The fa llo wlng c omm itt ee waB a ppo in ted to loo k into the matt er :
De an Lewis , Chair man
H. C . Ha ggan
!!r • • Wiley
Ruth Va ns ant
Z. T. Young

I

Examim t i on a wer e d iscus s ed .

I t was decided t o g ive fi nal

examination s Thursday and Friday at regula r class peri ods , and that th e
ch ape l p eriod may be mad e short in order to ge t t h ru mo re qui c kly.
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I

It was moved by Pr ofe ssor Peratt that the c lass s che dule fo r

next year be the same as this year, that i. beginning a t 7: 50 in the
morni ng , and clo sing at 4:00 in the aft ernoon .

Se co nde d by

~.

Gr oves .

Motion carr l e d.
It

V,ras

agreed by al l present that t he f a cu l ty ehould g ive Mis s

Scott a wedd ing present.
Moved and s e co nded t hat we adj o ur n .

I

I
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I

Augus t 6th-192' .
Faculty me t in the lib r ary .

Those pr es ent were :

Dr . B" t t on
Fau l co Yler

g l oB.

'311 85 Braun
:,uS8 - u b y Van sa n t
~li 6 6

Ruth Van sant

ili . s King
Pr o f . Haggan

"
..
"

Gr ove s
Per a tt
Lappi n

"

Holbrook

"

J ayn e

l e8 Adams
tt

Seo t t

Dean Lewis

Z. T. Young
The mi nutes of t h e las t me et i ng were read and apnr oved .

I

President .Dut t o n stated t hat the purpos e o f the meeting was
to hear t h e repor t o f t h e co r.tn l tt ee o n t h e price of board , and as
to whe ther o r not the laundry should b e p a id fo r by the school o r
stude nt s .

The f ollowin g repor t which 16 at t a ch ed wa s s ubm itted by

Dean Lewis , t h e cha i r man .

Aft e r muc h disc u ssio n ,

it was moved an d

s eco nded t hat the re po rt be ado pt ed with t he underst a nding that th e

1 teme re conrne nde d t h er e in be lef t to t he discret i o n of the preside nt
t~

enforce .
Dean Lewi s asked t ha t all teachers ge t repor t s o f grade s to

his office no t lat er

t ha n Saturday mo r ning .

Mo tio n t o adj o urn carr i ed.
o ra L. Ada."'lls

I

Sec - Pr o - Tem

...................................-.. ...

-,.-......-..
State Normal Note.

.

President and lin. F. C. Button
Ire In Luln&ton this week, at tend·
Ins the Kentucky convention ot
Chrlstlall ch urches a t the Woodland
Christian t:hurch.
Mr. KUlene Cocnuougher vlBlted
ilia l unt. lin. B . C. Haggan. and
Morehead friends
Monday.
Eugene wu a student In Morehead
StDte Nannal lut yea r, and Is n01l1
I "",rl'gthe seeond half of hili junior
year In the Unh'eralty of Kentut:ky,
Ul LuluglOn.
llin Elizabeth t-~Ielda. D student.
roo liling In Hodson IInll.
\'..ry III _fib appendicitis laat

and

10

had to be taken
.'.::.~d
the hospital. Uer mother '
panled her.
On F'rldny night II ll po¥lldill reception wla given to J/..tenta an d f aculty or Morcheal! $t ll. te Xorlllal. on
.... nUTt hOllY ,awn, hy the Kjv.' an·
Club. , ~ )Iorebeatl Woman's
Club. """ the Rowan County Wom·
r ub. The progru m .... aa
of the nev. W . C. Hnle. mi D'
WllS
furni llhed by the or ch C8tTD.
Sl)eechell or ....eh:ome we r e made by
:Ur. Dan Caud ill , Mr. E. E. i\lagg1lrd.
the Rev. W. S. Irvin , Mn. W. T .
Caudill, alld Superin tendent J .
Powen. l..ernonade an d ",·aten
to all ludlvhhlall In the grea t
group of lleoille by leven l women or
three clubs . This ""lIl D1l1l1Qged
the

lervln& being done In Ihe IO""er
Certai nly nll the ,gueatl
Ihe hearty welcome of llorehead
knowing that ever yth ing Is
being done II.S rapidly a8 possi ble for
their com fort a nd welfare .
The bUllnen office IIllumed by Z .
T. )'oung. bUllnasl manalCr,.and
D. Lane. bOokkeeper and aUdito r.
moved to the room in Withers
Ball formerly occupied by tbe ell:'
tenlion de partment ot Ihe lehOO!.
Professor Chambers. as reglltrar,
will occupy Dean L ewis' o"lce tn
BUrgeu Hall during the aUllence of
the dea n.
It baa been n ecessary t.l\Ull far to
hlTe many o t the chapel lJenlceJI
over to ann ouncementl In or·
to let the Ichool In good runni ng
This wllJ no longer be n eces·
aary. and the memberll ot the faculty
will e ndeavor to make the brief chap'Period as In terealing all "",..
T bunda,. Dean Lewlll
hllil.

"b'" Ii

\~~~..~. ~ oa
rr,lfed

mAD . .
• •t

a

Wllh a D

rold I IOry.

On Friday morning the
. C. Hamillo n. ot Moun t Sterling,
Commonwealth Aflome,. tor lh l8 dis.
, gave a very cl ear and thought.
fuJ talt 011 our National
T uesday morning, Proteaeor
brook conducted t he

C,>o.""o<'.,,_

~

"

"'n. by the Klwln
Woman'
ROWIUI COlinly W£lm·
I. Th
l,rngrnDI .... !ll hi
of the R v. W. C. Hale. m1Jt,:
~torebead

,

"',. of tbe UIIN III CUTe 1.

'l'l'a

. ru~lc

turnl~hed

by tbe orchellira.
SI'I(>t>4'h,ul of welcome were ml\de b}'
~r. OMn Caudill. llr. E. E. MaA'lI;ar,l.
Ibe Rey W. S. irvin. lin. lV. T
C'audill. and Superln,pnllent J . H.
Pn1l'eft. IAmnnad" and wafen WH"
","",d II) aU Individuals In the ,reM
~uO of (1t'Oole by .('.eral woml'n Clf
tbO:! three dubl. Thl!!o ...·u IDlllla,ed
e....lll by hnvlnlt tbe crowd pi....
tllrOuKh the front I.'nlranee anI!. om
loll th .. IIllip duor of t.b.e courl hOllee,
be "' rvln~ bt'lnllf done 10 the 10wI'r
hl\l1. (,.. rtalnly all the guellll! fell
lie beMly y,-I' looma of lIorebead
JI<'Ople, knowln,; thll everythlog II
IM!lnJl: done as rapidly
po.. lble for
th .. lr romfon aod ...·eUl\re.
The hUlJlnua 04'1('1' manned by 1..
Youo,. bU lllnul IUllDqer.• lnd ("
B. Lane. boOkk eper and audlwr, hi"
moyed to the Toom In Wither.
Han formerly oecuvled by the as·
ten"lou (Jeparlment of the I chool.
r>rofellBor Chumbel1l. a3 re(illtrllr,
will o«upy Dean Le'VI'is' oWlet! in
BUrKels Hall during the absence of
Lbe dean.
It ha. bt-f!.n neeeflllary tli.UI far 10
haye many of the ehapel se"leel
o ..er 10 I.DnOuncementll In or
to at't tbl' lIchoo l In j!!:ood fUDnln1l'
. Thl. will DO 10nKer be neeMUJ'}', aod the members of the (acuity
will endeaTOr to make the brief cbapel period
IliterasUng aa ptllllible.
Ll8t Tburaday Dean Le'\Vls IDYe an
talk on wan aa a Uvinll;

I.

a.

On FrIday moruln" tlIe Honorable
W_ C. Hamilton, of lfount Sterling.
Commonwealth Attorney (or thl. dll'
trlet, gave. Yery dear and tbought·
ful talk 00 Ou r National Cons titution ,
Tu8lda, morning, Profelll() r
brook condueted the de.ollonal

lulent. to
IIIBlructlool of their
·I!'arher~.
Caldwel)., of Loull'
.. Uk "Iolle briefly of UIP phu.. for
De,"" bulldlnu for the lllUHlDlc Wid·
and Orphan'. Home. tben sanl!:
• solo of ht. o\lo;n ~mJlO"ltIOII. "It
:\fay Be for Your Child or Mine,"
....-Ith ~II • Shader as acco mpanllt.
Wednesday, Protellor Peratt fol·
lO'Yoed up Ihe thougbll that have bcfln
IIppermU8t In COuatltullon
Week.
and urled tlla! "'e .hould not be
away by eotbnatullc apeal:·
led 10 "trample 00 the
"peel.lI, mentlonlng
wbleh sa,a there sball never
religious If!lll Impolled
of tht' United Slale&.

"It.".....

""he \'1"'1 es...·lll·ol prngrll.JllI from
Ihe Redvath Lyceum are beln, olre"
I!d In our f!ntertainmt'nt NlUBe tbls
)ear. Tbe tlrsl of tbe~ .. '\VIII be prelellted OD ~lollday DI,ht. October ri.
b, the DuMond $ereDa(Jel1l.
people come "ery blSbly
rDU caD'1 o.lI'ord to mill

""'.'Dtt".'·

I

September 30 th - 192 5
Facu lty met i n Pre itdent Butto n ' e offi c e .

Gr ove s le d Ln prayer.

r . Lapp i n , Mr. Ho l br ook ,

Mr s . Carter , Mr s . Faulconer , were a b sen t .

that teachers pay board by t h e mont h .

i8 6

Pr ofe sso r
Car pent e r,

Presid ent But ton aske d

He a 1eo asked t hat ther e

b e a meet ing of th e Athletic Comm ittee i r.L'1le dla tely following the
faculty meet i ng , t hat th ey mi gh t hear Co a ch Ibwn l ng ' e plane and

pass on t h em.

It was moved by Prof. Pe r at t , a nd s econded b y Prof .
Nickell t hat the

Accredi t ~ l'1g

Committee de te r mi n e h o " late in

the term student s may b e a dm i tte d .

Mo tion car r i ed .

It was mo v ed by pr of . Cha mb ers , an d e eco oded by Mi SS

I

King t h at te a chers in dicat e on daily report e
the cau s e of a b se nce o f pu pils .

80

f a r a8 th ey k now

It pa s s ed .

A r eco mme ndati on fr o m th e Dramatic Cl u b wa B rea d by
Prof . Chamb e r s to the effect that the same c redl t be g iven f or
wor k cb ne i n this club t hat i e gi ven f o r wo r k gOlle in Glee Club
a n d or ch estr a .

pro f . Chamb ers moved t h at t hi s b e do n e , and t h at a

committ ee be name d to determi n e wh e t her o r n o t t h ese credits are
tr a n s ferrable.

It was s e conded by lo U' . P erat t.

o t i o"1 carried .

Th e cor::unittee ie com p o sed of the follow ing :

Pr o f . Chambers
tt
GDo vee
Dean Adam s
It was agreed t ha t we a do p t t h e Bame s y stem o f s ecur i n g
chap el atte n da n c e tha t was u s e d las t ye a r.

I

I t was a l s o d.ec i ded. t o h ave ch ap e l clos e at te n f ive
an d that this mi gh t be done, Pr e e md en t

~utt on

i ~8t ructed

the

Bu s i n ess i!ana g er t o sec ur e a bull e tin board) t h a t t h ere mi gh t b e no

129

I

nece ssity of mak i ng an nouncements i n ch apel .

Registrar sta ted

that 351 students had been enrolled t o date .

Pr esiden t But ton

stated t hat th e Accrediting Co mm i tt ee, At hle +t lc and Chap e l
Attendance Committee wou l d s tand as las t year, and t ffi t
Gro ves would b e a dded to-tbe Dieci p l lne Committe e.

Professor

He a ppo inte d

Prof . Groves Chairman of t h e fac u lty fo r the firs t seme ster , and
named a c ommi t t ee com posed o f 'Liss Wileo n p Dean Adnme and 11S 8
Humphrey t o arran g e fo r or ganiz ed hikes

The mo t ion to adj our n carried.

I

I

a~o~g

th e Girl s .

State Normal Notes
,ntollw"nt 'Jf M"r b\'ud ~lnte
III
n ,,\ 351, lOt 'Alluln I). arf'
t' .II"!,· IIlUI"D!",
Therl!' I, n Iiearlr
ITQl',tl, In 1111 dfOlmTlUII·ntli.
,\ n W Icht'dulQ' (or tuappl
liM
n ,I I1ml<-d IJy PTofe..or Pit-rail .
In thill, Ih+' members of tbe fac ult)"
_ill .. I .. t Iif'· r III tum. Intel'SI\E'rlleU
b, O\'CIII!llonaJ vll.Uora. It I. hoped
_llIo Ih.1I padl minhner In the town
will IIpp4!:llf at ltoast onte It month_
Tbe Rl udeu l~ will lit' respon81ble for
1"1

~

THE! 1IIOU:-JTA

State Normal Note.
P r ofellor Jayne I, a t Jluard thla

wet!k

IItten dln~

the Upper Kt:uluc.ky

iU~~:1 ~~~ea;~::~ r~:=~:t::.

one mel'llulI; each month. In noldltlon ;
Mor@-I t
to barina Ileparatlt tllafle l e'ery twO
beMI Slate ::-"'ormal IU a meelloB of I:
~""f'Il. 011 ,,'('dunday ..... hen the Y.
;.e .... \s e',)lloly tea.chen at Vancebn,...
lot a Dd Y W. C. A will hue cbarge
Of the meeting_ of boya and Ilrl8.
.
ProtellOr Clarence NiCkell Ind D.
A m,·t!ling DC tbe Board Gr R'-!J. Caly lpent Thu rsdn,.v and Friday
,
U w ill be helil Iil'rt' next Tnl'lIIn LoullVille wh er e tbey atteuded It
dto". Octobel' 8. The complete numSlate eouIcrence Of atudeot Y. 111. C.
Iwr Willi nOI ab le UI IX! Ill',.,,""t lit
frankfort IIl~1 TU€lIday. but
they
Iranaat'l ..d .om~ bUldn II. For ODe
thlDI ,ther pUrCbll8f'd the equipment
for lb, II:heben In the new Ilrls'
dnrmtol'J at the cost
,860. It Is
hUfM:'d now tha t Judge YOU nl
wtll
II" IIb l" to retu rn to his home In

"" ..".
1
A.

LIra. Nann Is Faulconer ba.a return·
-d to Morehead after " peodlo, II
wef'k In Le:dnJ'tOn 011 Iccount of the
IIIne!!! of ber son,

or

j

:\Iort'h tad In tlDle to II.rt\c lpRte In
tb{' IIf'rUcaUon of tilt' new admlnls·
ttutl on bulldln". lIe la at Ilrl'l4!.nt 10
Ihe 8nrleaeon Hospital, In Gr-and RRp.
Id~. "'Icbllan. and la ~lo .... ly Improv·
Ing. )Ir.. Young aDd thei r YOUDge.!l1
IOn. Camden, are with him.
Oen't forgel lbe DuM ond Serenaders ne:1I .\J ondar eventnl In Burgees
lIali. Thla II tbe nut Dumber of
the Lyceum courat' and comet high·
Iy rettGmmended.
The Rev. Mr. Thomall, ne .... minisler of th e Methodllt Chureh, 8JlOke
In the: Chapel Monday Morning OD

Herbert Bilho!" ot Aahlaod, broth·
('r o f l in ..... C. Button, II helping
on the nnlahlng work In the Admin1.!Ilntion bUilding.
Everett Blai r , II former Iludent of
\l orebead Btate Normll, II a memn.or of the Frellhmao band In Lbe
Unlver1lll y or Mlchll'an, usln, his lax-

I

opbone,

Mrs. l.aue, o t WllIlamao n. W. Va.,
vl~ lled her alate r. 1111"" Helen Keeton
al Hodson lIall, one day lut weell:.
lin. l.ane was formerly lilu Dt-sllie
J\olelon. :1 atud@D t In the old lIorehead Normal S['hool. She wu here
whe n Ih& ... Ine Wall pladtet1 whlcll
uow atldll to tbe bellUly or DUrges8

~~H;':';I.~T:h~'~V~";..J="~rn;;e::::lfrEo:i: m:::~'~h:':=;V;'~'-

Ibe Ihe
all ap
round
101'
lrltualdevelopment,
shle_ It wu IIstreasmoat
tboughtful aod earnelt 8Jleet'hTbe ne .... W . S. Irvin. mlnlalet of
Ihe hrlllian ebnrcll. !a ... e II ItlfTlnG:
IIddrell to tb e younjl; peo ple Tuelday
ruomlu:, In ".. hleb he lPOke of the
tendenclel o t th e LImes. cio"ln! In an
optlmlilic vein, making the IlUdelHII
feel that the future II In Ihe lr handa
and Ihf'l)' call make «ood.
Profp~lI() r McGuire beRan his taU!
,,""'(nPllda, mOfUln! wltb the quntatlon fronl Durns:
'0 wad ""mt' lMIwl-r tbf' p:lft If' Kie UI
To set' ouuf'lB all Ilhorll I .. " UI;
It 'Wad " •• mODr II 1,I\l.l1Id(>r frf<!! \11'1
o
r 11 1'1 tll~\tlon ,.
Ill' Ih i'll prtK't'edeli to "'Iall' allil I
C'OmDI E'UI 011 1I0Dle
crlllcllmi Lba!,

I

I

,lIr p

rl"f'IlUl"n lly

mudt'

C'OIIt'ertllul{

teacherl
It was a ...ery practica l
and helpt'tll tR lk.
All". A(lama llpokt' 00 ",,"ulomabllel." Thursday mornin g. tlrawlolt
lOme very dever comllfltilltmll between carl I nd ItlldpnU!, conllderlng
the Normal Sehool la n serviN! 8ta"00

Tbuuday, September :!4th.
Ih .. let"Ond birthday of Morehead
Slate Normal. The orcaliion
celebnlled on Ji'rlday evening 1)y
campuit loclal given by the
Men'. aDti young Women'" Ch""","";1

.... . -:;:-

!l
I

_l',

.... U"UC

'j,

..

w~

..

~--IISt8 1e

collfere.nce of Itud@ nt Y. :\,1. C.

IIflr Ilble tn ~ prl'.lItot at
!"mnklort IR!!! TU(!lJd!l1, hut they
A.
tran.tacI~I.om bu~ln II. For Due
lJtI. Nannle Fauleone.r ha.. return·
'hllll" ,Ihl~' PurclJuM the t'llulpnlo!-D'I f"() to Morehead .tter "'pendlng •
ror Lho.! tllchl'" In the ntow Jtlrl~' f 11'1'('11: In LelllnlfOu 00 seCOIID' of the
dormtory at tbe eoal of '860. It II mne'" of her 80n.
hoped now Ihat Julill;e Youn, wilt
Her bert 8lahop. of Aah land, brothh~ IIbll' 10 "'turn to hili
hOUle In (Or o f l l tll. F. C. Button, III helping
t

"'. .

llon-h"all In tlmf' (0 parllc1rnte In

on the ftnlshlnll: work In the Admln.

the flfdlcallon of the new admlolslnall,," building. He II at pt ".lit in

tal ratio n bulldlnJr.

tbe Burll.' 00 HOlIpllBl. In Grand RapIdB, 'llchlolllln, and I• •Iowly Improl"m&. lin. Younl!: and their )'ounkeS I
IOn, Camde n, are with him.

Everett Blair, II former ,tudeOl of
Morehead State Normal, b • memo
ber Of the Frel.hmllQ hand In the
lJnlver.lly Of Michigan, u.ln, hla .uophonc.

Don't (orIel the DuMont! Seren.·
Mr •• Lane, of Wll llnm.on. W. Vo"
dprI next Monday evenlnl In Burge.ll. vl~ltl!d her 'Itter. Mill Helen Keeton
Hall_ ThlJl I, the Unll number or lit HodllOn lIall, alit' day laSl week.
the Lrt'4lum counle and comel. high· .\1ra. Lane .... (ofillfl:rly lll.. Oeade
Iy reccommendfl:d.
1{.... lon. i1. .tlldent In Uti! old lIoreThe Rev_ Mr. Thoma., De_ mlnl5- be.,1 Normal Sehoof. She wa. here
ler of the .Methodist Chul't'h. spoke when Ih" vine wall 1l1lll1ted which
In Ihe Chapel Monday Morning OD uow IHldll to the beaut, of Burl;ess
Ihe a ll rou nd de vf!lo pmen l. .treall· IInll. The ,-Ine come (rom Ihe Vir.
In& Ihp aplrlt uaJ !dtle. IL wa. a moat l'""""""";'==;;;;";"";;";',,,;'';;;;''';;;' 1
Illou&htrul and earne., .pearh.
- _
. _
•.
The Re •. W. 5, Irvin, minister of
the Chrlltlall church, cue a Itlmn&
addre.. to the foung people Tuesday
morning, In ".. hleb h~ apoke of thfl:
tendenl'les or the time", clOllin, In an
ootlmlatle vein, making the IItudents
teel that the future II 10 their hand.
and they eM mllke ..ood.
Profesllor :'olcGulre beKau hill tAlk
Wedneld,y mo-plloll wltb the quota-,
tlon from 8umll:
" 0 w, d atl me J)O"'@r the .Irtle gil> U5
Tn ~t'I' OUtll@l!! 811 itbera HI" II!!;
It WlIIIi frll@ mony 8 bhllul(>r ftee 1111
_

110m

r rtllrl RrJI _

' 0'

"'" f
. ~;~:~:~~~

lldl'
I('al ber.. It we. Dl
II ,.err
nod he lpCnI t.llt.
1I1u Adnml IPOke on
bllel:' Thuraday morning, drawin!\:
80me very cle,.er comUllrhlon!! between ca~ and students, conllderlng
th~ Norma l School IS a lIe r"lee !!1£000
Thurllday, Seotember 24th. • ••
thp lIet'Ond hlrthdny ot
Slate Normnl. The
eelebratell on F r iday evening
camUlIs 10<'1111 liven by the

Meu'. Ind Young Women', C:~;:~',';,:
Auoclat/onl of tbe Ichon).
light!! were .rrangefl
,ween Burcl". and
Gamell were Olayed, uOller the dIrection of Mill Lucy Wilion. I nd ever)'·
body had a jolly, good time.• Eyerythi n, Will Informal. A llOmew hat
Inpromptu, hut
very
Intereatlol!:
lpeec:h 10 booor of the occa.lon
DUlde by Mlal Ora Adam •. De.n
IIrl•. It WI. onnctnlted by
dams' ullua l wit and humor.
led by Roscoe Esham and
Lan dr ith. were ..Iven IUltlly for Ibe
Ichool Dnd tor th Ole w ho made POllIble the dell.-;httal e.enlng. In nil
Inp President and Mra.
er e '~clally honored.
en ta of lemoll'ade and wllfen
e " ed In the d lniDg r oom at Hodson
aU. NeIt yeo.r we rna,.. e.s:pe.ct a
ore e laborate celebration or
lt d birt hday.
n ew bulldlnga.

U1

I

October 16 th-1925

Faculty he ld ita regu l ar meet ing i n President But t on ' s

off i ce .
J ~ ne .

• is s es Wileon , Hard, Si mp son an d King , and Professo r
Prof . Nicke ll , and Prof . Chambe r s were a b sent .

Professor

McGuir e led in pray er.

-

You ng ,

A Scho l a rship

la .

fu nd .

tte e compoe i "lg of ttr . HaGr an, 14r .

Gro ve s , Dean Adame and 1ji s s Royalty was named by Presiden t
I"~

o

Du tton .

Co m:~ i

He a uth orized",to devise a t'leana of etartl tlg a student loan
He al so a ppoi nted Pr of. tH e ke l l and Mis8 Robinson s ponso rs

of t he Jame s Layne Literajy Society . and Dean Adame of t h e Bu tton
S oci et ~ l

to wo r k wi t h 'r . Peratt .
It was a greed t hat the fac u lty ado p t textbo oks f or a per io d

I

of three ye nre , and t hat th ey have unt i l January let to Make the

a do ption .

At

Mr. Chambers' r e que a t all tea chers Vlere asked to

pass i n t h e Mid- Semester grades , and r epo rt at close of each
mo nth any student ma king a gra de of D or E.
A

Dean Ad ame ,
Bu tton,

co mmi t t ee on be dding for t h e n ew dor mi t ory compo s ed of
~r s .

I t was

Wiley and Hut h Vansant was named by Pr esident
d~d ~' 4

deemed n ecessary to ke ep libr a r y open at

noon hour , an d al l day on Saturday , whic h nece ssi t a ted putting
a noth er gir l on duty.

Pr esi dent Button stated that the du ty of

the ch a irman of the faculty i s to repr esent t he Presid ent in all
matters dur ing h is absenc e.

He a ppo i nt ed Mr . Jayne Chai r man f or

the seco nd semester.

I

I t was mo ve d a nd seconded at

5:15

t ha t we adjo urn .

, ..

<oo~,...~ ~

~

...... .... ................ ..
~

_~

tOil gave au excelll'ot talk In chape l.
II~ ultl that every
young
.. ..........................................".. ... ~ .. ~ .......... tilton I" have "II code." cerl aln IItand

-- .... -- ...... ....

I<:f Sta. Normal Notes
............................
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011 las! Friday eV"lIlnlt, tht< Ah,tll·
(MHtt, BQptlst and ChrllUnn c.burche ..
en!~rl" hu::u Ib " Xorwtll I lud"n l' 0 1
W"!r o,.;n mem~r~ hlp or prefer l) nce.
Jolly ,ames .... e r ... plny t:!d anl1 I tmll l<
preformed, after 1/o' hleh r efretlhnl1m u.
of I~ cream alld delicious cake were
lerved.
111sa Luc), Adrur Wilson lpenl (lifO
week end In Lexington. Saturday
aflernoou Ihe attended the football
pme at the Unlvenlty of Ke nlUc·
Illy, anti In the eVl'nlnl was • peat
It the weddlnS ot 111ss Vlrllnla Cor·
bin, I Ilul'r In tbe Alpha Della TheIn
Sorority.
I lIln Capitola SlrnptJOn Slleul the
'week end at her home III Owenton .
I Fntnklln V'tllIlIlIlI Is abscnt from
classel on lu:count ot trouble with
hlB eyes.
Prof. H. C. HII.gan pve a talk IIlSI
Thursday morning 011 the pea('11 tr!"e
borer and how to rid the treea of
~t. Tbese !alb on hortic ulture
alwaya Intereatlnl.
FrIday mornln~, lllaa KillS rave a
unique talk 'n the greatelt unlver·
slty In the world, nature. In thl.
~t It:hool ahe aald we had many
opportunltlea to learn tbe lenon on
which ""e had pre,.loully failed. Allo
there are no examination.. Preced·
ItIIt her talk she repeated Pllrt of the
19th Palm.
Monllay morning, Mill Evelyn Roy·
alty, teacher of expression, p,.e B
mOil excellent "preselltation ot tbp
Drill a(:t of Shakeapeare'. comedy,
"The Taming of the Shrew." Her 1m·
perlOn_Uona or Katherine and ber
father and Petrochlo were very good.
TuetSday morulnl MI.a RUlh Van·
uott gave an IntereSllng ta lk on
qnll18 rtnd displayed' aeverILI "ery
beauUl'll1 onea, lent for the DCculon
by Mn. Catron, .\In. Haunah Nick·
ell, llr1l. Butlon, Mrt. Co ry and lIrs
Homt'r Wilson. Among tbe pattern.l
displayed were Inah Chain, Whiz
Role, Star aDd Circle, Sawtooth, Old
lIald·a Puule, l-Ie:EB&on. Crosl Road.
to &ichdor 1-11111, WaYe of the O('O)ln,
Poplar Leaf. SU'ps 10 the Wblte
HuulM". Irllb runle, Duck Paddl""
Pull 1100D. Box. Loll' CahlD aDd .om.
('fUY qullUl. ODe quilt wa. made by
Pr~ld.'nl 8ulton'. aunt, lin. RoMl'!
Hod....,n aDd p~f1nl{·,1 to him on hla
tlll"enly·tI~1 blnhday.
11",- HOOH"II
....a. tllt' mother ot naul" Hod.on , for
"'/lom Hodson Hall ...a. named. lUl n

the prh'ale schOOl1l being .~:.~~~:,~
ProfesllOr Jayne gave two
ODe \n the ,elleral confl"!rew:e on
"Statutory Limitations of Education."
and one lu the Health Conference on
"Health Tralnlng for the Rural
On November 18·19, In Frankfon.
lhere -rill be a meetIng of the Coun·
Superlntendenlll of
Kentucky
President Dutton '11111 attenll thl.
confcren&

aIT~:II=~:. ~~nt;~~:h ~:;~::;

W. L. Jllyne Is president, "'111 hllV8

present at the meetlng.
On account of belllg In charge of
girls' hlklnr club, Mill Lucy WII·
Itaa re"gned IIIJ sponsor of the

Prl~lI:r ~~II~:el~I~:r;r~I~:~

have been chosen 8pon8Ors. The
a maatlo!!: al Aahland 011 Thuraday
socletleIJ ,Ive lIIelr programa on
Ilnd Friday, No. 12 and 13. A mOlt
Thul1lday e\'enln gs In the
!ntcrCllt lng p~0l1"ll-m hltB been preLIIat Thuraday .evenin g the
~red The speakert are B. 1". For·
Society gave an InteresUn l
gcy, editor o f th e .uhland Tndepend·
and added
,evel a l lie'"
ent: Mle-a Anna Bertrllm: State Sup.
to their lIat. Two or tbe
~:;:~::::'";o f Rhoadll;
the R!"y. Guy
ot the evening were the pres,
Prestonsburll': Sup't. J.
add rea. by Min
Florence
T. JlJUrac.le, 01 Catlettaburg ; SUP'L
and a prophecy by John Gray.
Fred Meade, of Paintavllle; Dean W. ,______________
S. Taylor, of tbe Unh'enily of Ken· ,'
tucky; Former StBte SUP'L Georle
Colvin: President T . J . CoateIJ, of
Eastern Normal: M. E. LllI'aD. presIdent of K. E. A..; Presldcllt So..··
lints, of MR)'O College; Pre.ldenl ...
C. Button. of M. S. N.; and SUP'L T.
W. Oliver. ot PLkevllle. Conference.
'A· m be held by Mack Godman, SUP'L
C. E. Ack.le)' and P. H. Hopklna.
Mias UardlnJII:, of Bharptlhurg, hall
been vlalrtntc Misl Emala Shader
Mines Hanllng a.nd Shader were
KUesl!l lit the home of the Methodist
Mlnllter and flUDlly Bunday.
D, J. cart)' . . . t:&1led to Allliud

i"''''''''

'I

..1

f

.,

L":;:;;;:;:;:==========",,
r

t}'

I

The aeall h",." Irrl"lIIl (or UM 'n
Ihp Tralllln,:: ~rhoc,l ~n," lIlI",1 ""til I
lellcb In the huemenl Clf Rur", ..
flAil. ,,·hll., MJu !:)lml>lflD wHi
I
porurllv 0" III'y 1 riN)m In tb ...
lIoUcbted :;.-hool
Prof \\ L Jay D.' • nt '0
11), nrSav 10 a,1t n,1 t: II

I
SCORCHER.

Schools."

11'1",1.1. r ..ad lJOQm ••
lin.·. 'R"('eNlhm .. '" unil ."·Wrlt!
~· ..... ryon" ol""a)'11 ,'II'
ur C-hllmhflr, poetry,

and suggested lhe
tile foundation

.uch a code..
• 'I' JiJtI~, MIR lIumphrey gave
Ei:t;o.ucky nory, "Uncle Tuu·s Ty·
pbold'."
Wtdllh<day morn In. Prot Hoi.
brook ,ave a brier lalk on ·'Bome."
then Prof. Haggun,
and
Prot
Nickell ~I,g "I Love My "Inuntah:
HOOle ." Under the leaderllhlp ot
"rnf.. B1Ior r->Ickell, the IItudpnla and
facully l'i'18n le.rnlll, tbls beautl.
Cui oil! Iillili.
Allaa Afary Shannon 18 ill with liP.
pendlcltls at Hodllon Hall.
Mrs. Mayme Wiley hal nOI yet reo
turued attar !illv' nl her tonslla r&lIIoved.
The lieu event of the girls' hik ing
c:.lub will be II. braakfu!ll bike. The
Ilrll v.-11I lellvo at haU·past five, Slit ·
urday nlornhlKln,J Cv.llt ~lIl$lr break·
fnaLa In the wood:J.

hy Profellilora Jnynll and

,,-rlter

prof

""'''''0' Ilird.
(If actlon,
UoldAn Rul\! u

They report a IIpll"!ndld attenance
rtlpreaentalh'es from all tlte lltate
ucatlond inslilutlons and

\'3n sa nt 8 1>:10 rH d ".\un t J llOe'a AI·
Imm:· by EU.at. Cal \'ert Hnll. a K .. n, ,

Rotw-rl nurn..

~.-

S_ N, has rrcclvcd au "
to attend the dedication oC
c lrll1· dormltor)' at the Murray
Normal November 6. President and
ro JI' IUon are boplng to be thert'.
All In .. ltat!on htu also bef'.D receh'ed
10 . . ........senl at the dedication
......
the aew lralnlal; IC.hOOI at Western
NonDid lit Bowllulf Green.
The Board of Regenta recently ,.ot·
ed UOOO for 3thlctlCll tn !'It. S. N.
They are also rnady to receive bid.
lor Ihe equipment lor Allie """ " ...
lIall, the ne .... girls' donnIIOt)'.
Mn, .1. L. Chllmbers lind children
Ilave returned Crom Lexington
they apent a .... eek or more at
home of !Olra. Chlllllbeu' brotller.
An educational conCurance WILlI
hell\ tit Iha Unh' eralty oC Kt'nluckl(
11I.I:Il week. M. S. N. waa reprOleote"
l\T

d

to

bt. brotller

.... ho wa.a lerioullly Injured III lin au·
tomobilc acddeD!
Miss Clara Le""la, o C Morgan county Ja R new IIwdent In M . N . S.
The flt1lt regular Student'. Meet·
Ing was held In chapel las t ThuradaY
morning, 1I\"Ith Roacoe E.bBm pre.
sldl~.
Two amusln8; atorletS lI;e~
read b)' Bruce Stigall and three
lectlona "'-en! played on the pltar
by W D. Scrogglna. Evl'rybody pn'

,e-

I'
THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHER
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were present at the meeUnl..
On account of beiDI In charge of
the girls' hiking club, Mills Lucy WII·

A football game .... Ith Union Col- Io n hall resigned as IIponlor or the
lege lit BarbourvUle, will be played James LaDe Allen Lltel'1lfY Society
lIere today. It 18 the only game of and PrUeasor Nickell and MIn Robthe sellaOD that will be played on
our 0""0 ground.

PreSident Button went to

~~rall'"

ton Wednesday to attend a meeting
of the Board of R2gents of :Morehead State Normal.
Members of the fa c ulty who s pent
the week end . In Lexington were
ilIn!. Kannle Faulco ner, Miss EfUs
King and Professor !lnd Mrs. ChlllUbers and family.
Mr. and lIIn. Harry JetreT'IJ and
daughter, Josephine, of foTankfort.
visited fri end s In Mo rehead Sunday.
Mrs. J etrers, form erly Mlaa Blanc.be
Evans, was gradualed from the o ld
Nm'wal School In 1906.
Miss Royalty and Mrs. Wiley s pe llt
the week e nd at Mrs. Wiley's h o m e
at Soldier. Mre. Wiley went on to
Ashland for II few daya.
Miss Emmu Shader attended c hurCh
In Ml. Sl,rllng Sunday morning.
ThlrtY'lIb young men wue present

at the Y. M. O. A. meeting luI BtmdaJ
III the
Prot.·

lng.

Th e girls'
leadership ot

[Mon have been chosen sponsors. The
two lleetetles give their orogrnms on
a lterna te Thureday even lop In the
chapel.

Lltllt Thurllday .eve nlng the

Button Soclet,. gave a n Interesting
program and added s8ve'kl ue\\'
members to their lilt. Two of the
events ot the evening were the presIdent'a add r ess

by

MilJlI

Florence

Perry and a prophecy by John Gray,

I.

or Klllhe.r lne and ber
1I0d Petrucblo were 1'ery lood.
Tuesday momlll~ lila. Ruth ,'all·
unU ,av" an IlItero,tllIl talll: on
qullta and dlaplayed aeyeral YeO'
bMuUful OIlM, I('nt ror the oceulon
by MI"II. ('8lron, 111"11. Hannab Nlell:·

ell, lin. ButtOD, Mra. Cary and liN.
Homer WllaoD, .\.mont; the patterna
dillplayed were Irll1b ('halll, Whig
ROle, Sial" amI ('Irele, Sawtooth, Old
lIald'. Puule, lIuHlon. CrOfia ROlid.
10 "ncln'l!)r Jlnll. Wave (If tht' 0('''.0,
Poplnr ~at, SU 1111 to the Wblte
H'lUM;'. Irh<lI Puule, Duck Paddlf.!,
.''1111 MooD, Box.
('abln anti ~m ...
cruy 'Iullta. One qUill waa made b)·
Pre!!ld1'1I1 RuIlOD'. aunt. liM! Robi!rt
Ut)dMln aotl Ill'f'l(>nt ..." '" him 011 hili
twenn·.lInn blrtbday. lll"ll Hodllon
wall th~ moth"r of Halll.· 1I0d~1JIl. fot
..·hum Hl)dllon "a ll _al name-d. MI'"

Lo,

\",1 n >l1l11l "I .. " read ",\ unl JlIonf""
·\1·
hum," by t:ll za ('n l\'o'rl IIn ll . n Ken·

ble line of apeehll In·
te-rl'''I. fe-ad pot'mll, IndudtnR KIp.
IInt;'~

··n"l.'e

IIlon~l'·

and ",vend rrom

Rohoerl nurnll. £,. .. ryon" al"aYII ~n·
JO)'!I. prof ~Ot Chnmber', ~Iry.
Tbl' IHIII han arrived tor u ... In
'he TMllnlnt; fkhoot 11 .. Hllnt _III
' .... rh 10 tb.' baaem nl (If nU1'(t'1I1
11;111, ..·11114 )lIq ~lmpM'ln will
ptll"llrlh' (X'ClII" a rllom In Ihe
lIolldlltvd SrhOQI
Prof. \\. I~ JI'I\'ne w ot 10
r~l. r M"n.I.,. to IIut'n<i 11\1 01lrtl,
• nnni "lark l'.ounly :-<'hQOI Dr! -\C
ric Ilural "air. Prof Jij1no ..-u ot:
l)f the Ju<lI;etI .\mnlll lb. lnl
IIll
r•• "llI .... "-an' tl""'amatioD ("untHt
-It'".. t ,Ior.hool hoootlu. aDd 11 re.nlll~
or lIt'lIrly IWO Iholl'l8lltl pupllli trol"1
·he 1_II'0Iy-I01lr 8rhO(lIll of the ('"o)un
1\'
t'rom WIIIC'ht"lIl1'r Pmf JlI,-n~
~~nl 10 lI.rtllnllhurll wh""' b~ wall
tn III"'ak al DI"Iricl 1'(oll('hera !Ul80-

"Ii

<'Iat lon.
Tilt! otrl("1!1"II of Ihe 1I1Pra.,.'
llee for Ihl" lIem('lIler are a!l folloW.:

Buttnn Sociely-Prealtleot, f'lott'n("fI
Pprry; 1'1ce-Pn>fIldent, John Gray:
Se('rttary. Hanoah McCluln; Treasurfir Frllokllu Vanllllnl; Cheer Leadf'r.
St~rlln IUchardaon; Chanman of
Pollltt'lty ('ommluee, Iuac Fannin,
J ames lAoe AlIOD Society-President.
N(' lIe Cualty; vlce-Pretlldent. Edllh
Day: Seerelar)', WlIrred
Trouurer, l..ottle Powertl;
of Publicity Committee.
Social

.,

,,'-',,'"-.~~

............

W. L. JaYlI1l Is pre611lent, will have
" meeHog at Aahland on ThUMldar
and Friday. 1\'0. 12 KDII 13. A most
Interesting pro(t'lUl1 lIu bet>n prepared

Tho Ip('akel"ll arl" B. F For-

ley. editor of the A6hland lildepend- •
enl; Ml.!a Anna Bf'rtram; Stale Sup- 1
Rhoad 6; the Ret'. GUY '
Cotrman, of Pre'lonaburl; Sup'L J, !

~:I~::~e~, ~~ p:~~I~l::I~::rg~li~u~ :

s.

Tarlor, of the Unlverllty or KenFormer St.te Sup't,. George
Colvin: President T , J. Coates. of
Eaatem Normal; M, E. Llpn. p t ellIdent of K. E. A_; Prealdenl Sowarda. of Mayo College; Pre,ldent .'.
C. Bulloo. of !\t_ S. N.: and Sup't. T.
W . Oliver. ot ptll:e1'lIIe. Cooference!
will ~ held by Mack Godman, Sup't.
C. E. Ackley and p, H. HOllklna .
?atlas eardlng, or Sharpe burg, haa
been vlsltlog MlJIa Emma Shnder.
M11I6et1 Harding and Shader were
lueltll at the home or lhe l'aIeLllodlllt
Mlntater aod family Bund.)·.
D. J. Carty waa c:allt'd 10 A~hland
a fa
d
I
hi. brother
"' h u . a" a,,"mUllr Injured hi an au·
to m o blle a"c-Ideot.
l U.u Cla ra Lewis. or Mor_an COU II ty JI a new atudenl in)t N S.
The 111"111 re~lar Student', .MeetIng waa held In ('hapel I..t Thurtlday
morning. wltb Roscoe EBIl.IIl prealdlDJI:, Two amullnA atonefl were
relL(! by Bruce SU,all and three .electlona were played 011 the guitar
by W. D, Scrogglnll. Everybody en·
JoyeJ the program and will look forward to the nen "Studenll' Dad....
"'riday momlnl(. Mlal Lucy Wllsoo
and Mr. Rollcoe Elham lead
the
lebon! In ROOP and yella, In aotlel·
pe.lloll of the football pme saturtucky;

do,
There la ~l re.ktlclnr to Morehf'ad State Normal oyer the rootball
vlclory loat Satunlny. Our boya woo
over Union Collexe, Barbou"IIIf1,
with a s{'ort' or 10 In 7
On Monday momlnt; PrealdeDl But·

"lroductory

talk, "he had three

IlImeJIl

played by fouflt'"n pUpil" from llt~
Simpson'" ,rude, In tb.. pract,.lh

achool, Tile pm., ~PoI,,4)n n~"
"Tennlll Relny." lind "Ribbon Rf'lay"
Were dlff!<:ted by Allie \'oonlt, Edith

here today, It Is Lbe onl y p.me of anti j'rlrusor Nlc..en and All .. Rotj;
the leaKin that 111'111 be plll)'ed on illllOlI hllve been choseo lpoWlOra, The
our 0,.'0 Sround.
two IIOC.'letlel IIlye Utelr (Irolltnunl on
Prelhlent Button went to Franll.. alternate Thul'lda,. evenlnp In tJu~

rort " '&d oelday to aueod a meeUnl!,' cbapel. Lalit Tburaday eyenln", tbe
of the Board ot R~l'eoll of 1Iolore- Buttoll Society PTe an Inlereatlnc
prO(fram IUld added HVt'lal 111.''''bead State Normal.
rnembel'l to Ibelr lilt. Two of the
Membel'l of lhe faculty who 'PC1lt eYen!. or lbe evening were the preatbe week end In Le%lngton ,,-ere Ident'l addrea. by MI'I Florence
M .... "'annIe Faulconer, Mig Eme I Perry and a prophecy by Jobn Gray.
Klog and Prolehor !toil Mn. Cham·
ben and tamUy,
Air. and lira. Harry Jetfera and
dau,hter, Josephine, or Pranll.fort,
,JIlled frIends In JII oreheuil Sunday.
Mra. Jefl'erl, tormerly I\lIas Blanche
Evans, wal graduated (rom lhe old
l':OI"DlaJ School In 1906.
llias Royalty and Mra. Wiley lpent
lhe week end at 1\11'1. WUey', home
at Soldier, Mrs. Wiley went on to
Alhland for a lew da}'1I.
~Illls Emma Shuder attended cburch
10 lilt. Sterling Sunds), nmmln5.
Thlrty·alx )'oung men were present
al the Y. M. C. A. meeting lalll Sun·
day EVEnine In the cbapel. Profes·
ear NIckell. Proteuor Ila,gaq and
the Rey. Thoma. of Ihe Melhodlat
In cbar e of the met-t·

alll'r1'OO n, laklne-- piC"nlc: &\IpP:Ur
An etrort III beiDa mllde \0 keep
the chapel exercises from lOllIng In,
terell by belog tOO Ions. Each specIal talk or program I, to eM prompt·
Iy al ten o'clock, lellvln~ "vc mlnutel!
for annouucemeDUI and ten mln1Jt .. ~
for 1\ recellA before. the be&'lnnlo&' of
third period clasle. III

."'.

La.t Thul'llday mornln! the Re".
Hale, of lhe Rapt!Sl churcb ,cRVe au
exCl"lIeUI addr", on "The '1akln!: ",
Man,"
PrldR)' mornlnA' Mia, Ruby
VRn~Ult reud "Jack uud Jill" with
amualnS- ".rlatlonl, Imltlltlng In turn
~hE ttyle
Of Milton.
Shakelltlt!are,
WhIttier. 1.ongfello'Ol-, Wordsworth
and Poe.

llond.ly mornln, lbl'
mlnl'lter, RaY. ThomM, «...e an
OHt, forceful talk.
Tuesday MilS Lucy Wllaon
rharKo! of ~hDpel. Attrr a brier tn·
lroductol")' talk. aile had three lame'
played by fourteen pupil'" from
I
Slmp.on', ,rndet In lbs,
.chool The pmee, "I"oI5On
"Tennl. Relay ... Dnd "Rlhbon Rt'I.,"
~'er~ dllected by Allie Young, Edtth
Stanley and Th elma Cox, In Lum.
Mis. Wilsau concluded her program
by f"8ltdlnll the poem, "Lei'. Phl',~
\Vedneaday mc.rnfn~ separlHe mert·
10,1 were beld, the boys In the chapel and the I'lrlf' in tht> ChrltoU..u
Church.
Profesao r Cro't>fI tal ked
with Ihe I)OYI on &orne campUII 'PrODlema, III the II:lrl.s' mll'('tln, Illp ot
"cera of the Y. W. C. A. ezplaloed
their dutle. and mnpped out ~m8
their plans. In the call for nc,,'
membe.NI, IUAnV Wlmes were added to
tbe IIl1t_ MI". Domthy He..on, Prell ·
Ident of the y, W ('. A., led the
mUlln,: Mary Sue Miller acted I'"
planhu, ,md l..ottle I~o,.,ers led the
I
Abo .. , one hundrl'll
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A/call me e t ing o f th e f aculty after chapel.

Th e purpos e

o f the meet ing was to de t er mi ne the le ng th of th e Thanksgivin g

no .

Vaca tion .

Nicke ll mo ved t ha t f or

tile prese nt year we take

Friday , be cause it hae been c ustomary.
Holbr ook .

Passed.

and Mo n day prec ed ing

th e teach ers .

I t was second ed by Mr.

Mr. Gr o ve s mo ve d t hat absence s on We dnesday
~~d

fol l owing this vacat ion be handled by

S,co nd.'d by Mr. Chambers.

Passed .

It was mov e d by '!r. Chambers and eeconde d by Ur .

le-

Gui re t hat we ta.l{e Mon day after the expi r ati o n of the Chrie t mas
Holiday s.

Passed .
Th e re gu l a t ion of the Dis c i pli n e Committe e t h at

~ fr.

Treber and Mr . Smal lwood be exp ell ed f r om the dining ro om , for

I

misco n duc t ,

&eft

was accepted by the fa cult y .

Coach UlwninG ex-

pres fJ ed h is appr ec iatio n t o the f a cu l t y for t he wedding Gi ft.
I t was mo ved and se co n ded that ,"e adjo u r n , and :neet
t h e 10 : 15 clas ses .

I

State .ormal .otea
•_-_ L Thu r sday

bOld proved hlmseJf a goOd

'"

m a rnln l

Orovel, ga ve,· al the Y. W. C. A.
~~::~ia thougl\tfu! and h elpful
on " GlrI.8. From a M a n '"
.. He fra n k ly menLiO lled
t h logs h e would DOL do It h e
• girl, t hen he e nco ura ged Ihe
to be bette r morall y. to be
re fin ed , to dc \'elol! a dee per
Q,r«.hulo n of t he be.u tUu!. .. nd
be u ue t o t heir re lig ion, H e said
tnt gi r ls and w ome n have a lways
co" 'n-ed t hese Ideale mor e t han
have d on e.
40 ,
a I ple ndld talk
hi r~a~ " 1d:ly wornln~ H er
.rnpture r ead ing Wa!!I P aa.llll J 21.
Sb. clOled with the th o uEht t hat
«wer)' IIln ll Ilho u ld make t he foreI;round ot hll actio n ha r monlli:e
t he backg r o un d ot hi li c haracter.
On )'Ionday morning Professo r
SlckeU told o f w ha t Armis ti ce Day
IIM'fIIII t o hi m \\'hen he was In t he
tr~Jnlng ca m p, In 19 1&. ProfellSor
K qa:an told how II arrecte d the bo)'s
.t the fr ont. He a llo rea d f ro m h ll
••,,.;••";,lIIe of hiS ex per le ncea ..-h.,e
/
T hese we re " e ry
tal ke a nd m uch enjoye d by
Rt ullent.s a nd Ulembe rs ot th e

I

I

State
~,"d .." before.
............................
r , " ~ "'................... Prott!l'J8OnI H8.I"s an

&.lid

Nickell

orehead "Nor ma! Is agai n
Berea. College l88t & t urd ay.
ed In ha ving Profe81or W. 1.. JaYn e
may retu", on a 8pedal tri p
r e-elected as pres ide nt ot t he Eas tLbe Dear future.
ern Kent ucky Ed Ucati onal ABlloo.In. roll8H Ethel Patto n, of Soldier , vistl on . whl cb b eJel 118 aeco nd a nnu al
he r l iste r. Mrs. May me Wiley,
meellng at As hland l88t week.
Hodson Ha ll. last Saturolly.
This fa reported 88 li n un usua ll y
Membenl of tb e '-.culty who wit·
good m eeting .
Every speake r on
t he root ball pme at Rlchthe
t)!:okram
wae prese nt, t h e
las t Saturday we re Pmfeasof'lll
speeches were exceJlent. and 402 e u_ I",.,n.o" " HaI'Pn and NlckeU, a nd
rolled mem bef'lll 1\'ere preeen l. The
Dutton. MIs8 Royal ty and Mias
attend ance was c ut down conalde r- /",,,,",,
ably by t h e h ellYy mlna. Sta t e Sup- M1811 Royal ty an d Mias Shade:r
erf ntenden L Mc R enry RhORds prothe week-end at the home of
nouneed It th e best meeUng of 11..8
HArber In Richmond. Mni. Butkind that he bad eyer Io.tte nded
went to Lexlncton Monday a nd
Ke ntucky.
Professor J ayne
ther e t o viall ber da ugh.
President Butto n we r e a mong
M ni. Maurice Shankland.
Mis s Be t ty Robinson a nd
Miss Belty Robinson made he:r
Miss Evelyn Ro)'a lty a lso attended
s oooch In chapel Wednesda y
[rom M. S. N., a 8 well 81 several
She s poke ot IIte.rature as
the students.
and lla.ld that each one
Preslde.nl Butto n a nd Profel8or
he prepnred to enjo y and us e
;:~:::~.::
Miss Robltuon me owere a moog the sJ)eak~n'8 ·8.tan
edUCati ona l meeting In
seven of the oldellt piece s of
F ran kfort thl8
wtlek.
li terature : Hamar'1 Odyssey.
J ayne lion t hree commJttees : l..@g.
lnfe rn o. Goethe"F'aIlSL
IIIla ti ve, Certificat ion and County
Nights. Don Quixote, PII·
Bo/U"d La w.
Pro(rn98, and j ob. She gave
Inter esUog talk 00 The

I"

centered
If.fl u ~rln te nd e "l Clare nce Ac k le y,
As ththise
l he As hland Schools. ,-ll lled 0\1.
Pr otesTuesday. He was present In
mornin g
and gal'e an exce lle nt add r ess
buildi ng
P rofe880r
McGui re
ChaUe nge o f a 0 reat P r oTuesday on the conserva t ion
S UII' t. Ack le)' Is o ne o r t ile
of Our natura ) reso urces.
p rog reulve ed ucational lea d e rs
t hese are very Icbola r ly 8ubjects
Ke n t llck),. and It Is a l)rl\'Uege to
ht-:l r h im ,
t he speake re ma d e them so de fin ite
an d so rlc ll In conc rete lII uBtr ationa
rh e Ilrogra m g h -en recen ll y b ~'
t ha t they we r e 8S In teresting a.a a
~''' J! lgn Lang ua ge Cla sstl8, a t
1IOC".t In l he H ur t Studio. \"..s a l stor,. to th e teaellen! a nd s tud e nt.!!.
foUowa; T he va lue o f La ti n, OlJle
All t he n inth wee k has n ow e nded,
Rom e, B l hei Mullen ; ) Iuslc. m ld:s,:meater grades are being
Sue Mille r: SOUle Great Me n
Isaac Io'an nln ; Legends of t h la rail; Mo rehead haa 36 0. i\Ior~ !
ROlpe . Mart ha S ho r t ; Mus ic, bead fl u t ll r ee new bulld.lngl t ha t Mulle n: Uoman Godl. Opal will be read y t or use In J a nua ry. ~
Drown: Life. ot Cicero . Ro bert ,.• • • ,'.•." ad d itio n to keeping l o me ot
Napo leon. Lena McCl ure:
one.!! tor te mpora ry u~. The t~· o
101 _'_ Amf.lla Dule y ; Violin
a re il:8t!pl ng t oget her pre tty
J oe W ilaon ; Famous Dulldlngl
.,nd eaeh ehould ...Jo;,.loe Ua '-be
P a ris , ErnOllt J ayne; A Fre nc h Ilrlll!lperity 01 the o t ber. Murray II
"'ary J oe Wilson and Elwood to be conk rat u late d on h e r s ple odld
1. 111'11.
outlook.

I~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~

I,h.pe'

The M. S. N. [oot ball t eam
Dean Le..-II writes with e nt ll us llhe Morrl a- R an-e)' boYIII, of . ;:;: I • • ';; of his work a nd asaccla tlon l In
bourTille. W elt Vlr..lnla , ' u t
Peo.bod y College. [n fac t. a ll th e
u rday. the score being 12 to S. T hey
o f h is house ho ld are In
£u:ter n No r mal a t Ri chmond ~hoo l In Nulu-llIe an d a r e e njo),lo.8
toi"o'i'e nlbe r
th e wo rk. Dean Lewla r eCentl y ga ve
ProfeB&or J ay L.
an a ddrell8 a t Mu rf r ees bo ro, i,,"~, ~..
baloln. . trip t o
before the Teacbe,..' Aaaoclatlon
or R utherfor d county, on "Coun t ry
We la Abun.daDct." a e _
-..n

S""""",

H,.

to

0... Adam.. at HodH I! Ha ll,
to Hu rrodaburg II .!!t f'rldl" for
1'ls lt willi r elath'llI s nd fri en ds.
wn..a a«o mpn n led by Misa Kati e I ' ''''''h ,
' C,",~ ,,,, ,. who s pe n t th e week-end
he r mot he r In Ha r rods burg.
Ruby \~a D sa nt lpe nt

.....

_me..wr-..

State Normal Notes

,,',',
""'--_.
>--, ' '1:'''.'
Preslden a Dl.l Mr8. Du 011 le £t

T uelJdll), II lgbt fOr Ne 'A' '~ r k where
IIle), will 8pend Tha nk.!!g lvl ng with
Ihelr daug hter. Ida. who Is d olnll;
80018 sl~cln l wor k In th e Nil t io na l
Y. W. C. A _ T ra in ing School and ul·
so doing grad ull te work III Colum bia
Unh·erslt)·. J'relilde nt and )l rs. Dut tO n e Xl'E!cl to return to Mo rehead
ne xt Wednesdoy.
!\lost ot the atudl;lnts lind teachers
are spen di ng T hll uksglvl ng \'lU!alion
III Ihe lr homes. School will begin
aga lu early Monda)' morning.
!'tllsa Oro Allilmll It ttNul('d the conte r ent:e of th e r\ atlo na l League of
\ \' omen Vot era In Le:dngloll lasl
week. Sh e r e lKlns wonde rf\11 meetInga. " er)" Interesti ng 1I1~~lles. and
most 8Illi8tacto ry 80cln l contacts a t
ba nq uets, lun cheona an d the like.
Seventeen
durere nt
orgtI.Dlli:llllons
for pu blic welfnre we re r epre sented
In tM il cOllfer en ce, amI mlt n)" of th e
speake", ..... e re of nn l\ollal fame.

Ch rlat lan c hu rch, I IKlke on one of
lh e subject. fo r Etl ucal lollul \Veel.: :
" Ootl a nd Our Collnu"y," I-IIs ta lk
IJhowe d 3. a ple nd lcl kno ..... ledge of IIlsto r), olld WIUI much Ililpre cialed by
nU t hought ful etudents a nd by
teaChen!. Mlae Royalty gave a
grum o f rendln gs 011 F rldar mornin g.
These wer e g rea tl y e njoyed_
ot th e poema were on
and t be othef'lll were,
God 's second Gift, nu d The
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tb e stude ntll tha t Lb e next t eache rs '
e xamina tion In t be t heor)' a lld p ra.cl ice of tea chln l wUl be bue d on
lhougf\trul a n d he lpfu l
Pl t mwl's "Succeslful Teaching" and
on "GIrls, ~'roU\ a Al a n ',
t he Dew Sta t e Co urse of Study.
He Ira n k l)' men ti o ned
Professor D. N. Holbrook s poke In
th ing' be would DOl do If he
IWl t Tbursday mornlnl on
II. I lrl. then he e nco ura ged t he
one or bls favorite textl. "Do \Vlth
t o be be ller mora n,·. t o
re nned , to de velop a ., • • _,. I Thy allgbt What Thy Ha nd Flndl
To Do." It was an exce llent speed,
,,~',, ' oo o r the beauti fu l, and
Inl" to th e ir relig ion . He w d th e apt illus trations !'Tom football
p r ill au d wome n ha" e
I being heartily applaUded by the e n·
l ire aud leuce.
! ~.pon·ed t h ese Ideal' mor e
Eve rybod y thoroughly enjoyed th e
d on e.
pro,(Tam give n Friday mornins b),
t alk
tb e firll t and s econd grade children.
H"
r..a dl ug wa s Psa lm 121 .
directed by lhe practlCIII teachera :
.IUsses }<'I eldlng. Warned:, F'rLr.zell.
doaed with t he Uloug h t t ha t
mn n , ho ul d Dlu ke t h e fo reBeatrice J o nea, Dorothy Mille r , and
.!da rie Ilnd Nola. Holbrook, under th e
~ ,~". ' d of h is actio n ha r mon ize wit h
JlI pervis lon ot Miss Ruby Hanl.
backg rou nd ot his cha rac te r .
There wen! s e" eral brief talk8 b),
On ) Io nd ay 1I10r o lnl
Professor
th e children, so n«s. Indian dan ce
t old of w ha t Arm isti ce Day
aJ1d war cry, and t hree 8cenes from
to him when h e was I.n th e
I ~:~:~~. cam p, III 1 918. Professo r " Hiawa tha." The ehlldren had
don e muel: bllDdlwork , Including
~I
to ld how It arrce te d th e
fro nt. He al.8O read from
t he ir o ....·n ludlan moccasins. The
ent1re pro...·iUli repreae nted work a cSOUle of p.ls expe ri e nces ",' hUe
lo",~,,,,, These we re \'e r y In te r est· lUally done In the &ehool room and
talka and mu c h e njoyed by t be
not [lrepared primarily for enter·
taloment; but It furnish ed e nler,
a nd melll~r1I o f t h e fac ul Lut. Thllreday

mornin g
Of"OVK~ ga ,'e .,a t lhe Y. W. C. A.

I

~::::',~;a.

"'..

.'wo."

1"'"""'"

~ up@rln tend e nt

Chl.Te nee Ackley.
th e Ail hlalld Sehools , "li lte d AI .
..... Tueaday. He wu prese.nt in
l'h.,.'1 and gay e an excelle nt nddre.88
Cballe ne e o f a G reat Prolo n," Sup' !. Ack le y Is one o f the
progr eu.h·e educa llon a l lead ers
Ke ntuc k )·. a lld it 18 a p rh' lIege t o
ht-a r him.
Th. I)rog r am g ln ·.n recen tl y by
F'lJ .
La njJ"uage OIasll68, a t
i.n th e Hurt Studio, wu
I :~~~::" The " alu e of La tin , Ollle
ROlli e , ": t he l Mulle n ; Mus ic.
Alln)' Sue lliller ; Sonle G rea t Me n
of Ro me, il!R.IlC F a nnl.n; Lejlenda of
Ea r ly Ro!pe. Ma r tha S hort ; MUSic,
Ethe t llulte n ; UO lll an GOd l, Ol)al
Drown; Li fe ot Cice ro, Rollert Ste w,
Nilpol eo ll , Lll na :lleClure j Jttan
,, ~... Ame lia D ule),; \ ' 10110
Joe WUaon; }<' amOlls
Paria, Ernes t Ja)'D e ; ."'- ~'re ncb
, Mary Joe Wlilion and Elwood

lalnmont tor th e large aUdience.
The Re v. Mr. Ua le. the Bapliet
minIs ter . "" lUI a visitor In chapel
Tuesday morning.
Mrs. John WlIl Green . form er IIUPe rlutend e nl of schools In Elliott
county, 'WWI a vis itor on our carnpu8
Mond a y. She p...-e a brief speech
ot greeting In chapel.
The Y. M. C. A. entertainment. a
speech and pictures of the Sand
Can tJ'agedy, pro,.ed to be very
popular and was r epeated the seeond night. a long with a good plct~
shoW".
to the eooperwUon of

t h lll tull ; More head hILI 36 0. Moreht'ad ta u th ree n e w bulldln g a that 9
will be read)' for use In Jeanua r)', ~
In addition to keep ing some of the
old on es fo r t e mporary lIJ1e. The t'fO r
schooll a r e keeplD 3 together pre tty r
0.,10'''' '1''''10):11 &nd f!&da 8hollid rtrJoiotI 10 \1M I
prosperity of th e otber. Murra, .. t
to be congrat ulate d on he r I plendld

Tbe M . S. N . football team 108t
Dean Lewla ..-rites with enthus l';a
to the lloIorri. H/U",·ey boys. of Dar- u m o f his work aod as8oclatlon8 h'Ibour,.tue. Wel t Vlr,lnll.. . last Sat- J>ellood y College. In fact, all the
utda)" the acuTe being 12 to 6. They me m be nJ o f his household are In
Eutern Normal a t Ric hmond
I In Nashville a nd are enjoying
Norenlber U .
wor k, Dean Lewis recently ga ve
" a), L . Chalubera
addre811 at Murfrees boro, T e nnelr
trill 1,0 iAUllCtOD
before the Teaebera' AuoclaUon
Rutherford County, on "Country
LUe iD Abundance," He hu been
&0
\be _me addreu

""<d" I'"

.ave

fOr/day for

and tne nda.
b)' l ila Ka t ie
SP4':ht the ~::::~"
In Ha r r ods bu rg .

.frnl'e th p .\ rIilI Bt!ce Day a d.
In the chapel In Durge&l Ball.
\\'a s II wonde rtul. sc hOlarl y
;.~pe~;~~;:;h. sho wLng an IDlIiShl Into
atra lrs of Europe liS the

I

_ _ _ _ __

hud proved blmseJ{ a lood
"",d., ,, before.
Proff!ll!lors BBlgan and Nickell
Berea College last Saturday.
They ma y retura 011 a special trip
In thfl near future.
Mbl Ethel Palton. ot Soldier, ,'11'
lIed he r sis ter, Mrw. Mayme Wiley,
In Hodl on Han, lu t Sat urd ay,
Members of Ihe faculty wbo wit,
nelsed t.he football lame at Rl cb.
mond IBIlt Saturday were ProfeusoTl
Chambel1l. Ranan and NlckeU. and
MTIl. Button, Miss Royalty n.nd Mil l
Shader.
Mis s Royalty and Mis s Shader
the week-end at th e ho me of
. Harber In Ri chmond. MrII. But·
we n t to Lexlncton Yonda)' and
remained there to visit be l' daugh'
te r. Mr1I. Ma.urice Shankland.
Miss Betty Robinson made ber
nrat speecb In chapel Wednesday
morning. She spoke or lIteratnreas
onr he ritage and !laid that each one
should be prepared to enjoy and use
hili berita.eg. MillS RoblDl on men·
Uoned seven or the olde!lt pieces of
lite rature : Homa r 's OdY1lsey,
Dante's Interno.
Coethe 's
Faust,
Ara bia n Nlgbtll. Don Qub:ote, PII,
grim's Progres s . and J o b. She p.ve
D
very inle resUns talk on The

=====:';:;:;:;:;;::====
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P res ide D Ilml M .... D;! 0 11 leU
T Ui!lIda y ni gh t tor Ke w \ ork whe re
t hey w ill s pend T banklllth'ln.- 1111th
the ir dllllJth l cr. fdu., who 1& d olntli
!!Orne 8P1!cia l ....·urk In llle NatlOllll1
Y. W. C. A. Trnlnlng Schoo l a.nd a i,
so dolu lI. gra tl uate work III Col um bia
Unlve Mllty. Presitle ut Hilt! MTII. Du t ·
to n exptlet to return to Moreh ead'
next Wed nesdlly.
Mo .. t of tho stude nll Ilnd teachers
a r o IIp(lnding Thll ukSjth' lnlt ,·u.cotlon
II I t llelr h omes. School wil l begtn
ng~11l ea rl)' Mo ndn)' mo rni llg.
M il8 Oru. AdamI a ttended th e con,
rer e nce of tile ~o.tl olla ! Leo.gtle of
Women VOUlra III Lexlnf\1on lall t
week. She re portll wond er fu l meet'
lop. ve ry Im eres tlng . peech el. and
moat IIR lls fa etory 8ocl"l eonla Cl1I at
banq uets, IUlicheoua pnd t he
like.
Seventeen
d iffer e nt
orgil.nlza l loIUI
ro r public "'e!fare we re r e prelle nted
In t h is cou (ere Dce. a nd m ll.ll )' of t h e
ll pea kel"!ll wer e of n aUona l tallll!.
("bapel Dl'O&fawa lor We past wcek
ha~ bid mllCll nrtel,. Oa TJutn.
dllY, th e Itovere ml 1>lr. Ir v n. -at ttl
Cbrlll t1n ll chu rc.b. spoke 0 11 one of
the suhjecls ror Edu cnllo na l Week :
"Oed a nd Our Cou ntry." Ills tal k
ahowed a I ple nd hl kno ..... ledge or his·
tory and WIIS mu ch II ppreelated by
nil th ougbtflll sludenl8 nnd b y tb e
teachers. Mias Royally ga ,'e a proof readings Oil Frida)' morning.
'fe re greaU)' e njoyed.
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tbe new State Course of Study.
Professor D. N . Holbr ook spoke In
_ chapel IlUIt Thursday mOmlDA' OD
one of h is flLvortte text • . "Do With
Thy MI,ht Wbat Thy Hand Find.
To 00." It
an excellent speecb,
t he apt IIlDllraUona from football
beiD, h eartily applauded by the cn,
lire audience.
Enrybody tborou,bly enjoyed the
pt'OKl'llm given Friday mornlne
by
the ftrst and second rrade children,
directed by the pracUce teach81'S:
,\fissoa Io'leidlug, Warneck, Frlnell.
Beatrice JOllel. Dorothy Miller, and
.~aM e and Nol~ Holbrook, nnde r tbe
Ju pervisloll of Mlu
Ruby H ..rd.
There were le ver",l briof talks
by
the children. songs. indian dan oo
«lid wa r cry, and t hree soon es t ro m
··Hlawatha."
The
childr en
had
done milch band lwork,
inc luding
Their 0'11,"" indian moccasins. The
entIre pro...aru represented work aotually done In the school room and
not prepared pri marily for enterblnment: but It fUrnished
enter '
.t.o.lnmont. for the large audience.
Th e Rev. lofr . Hale, th e Baptllt
mlnilier . WIl8 a vis itor In chapel
Tuesday morning.
MI'1l. J nh n Will Green, forme r s uperl ntende nt of schools In Elliott
coun t y. 117M a villtar on our campus
Monda y. She gave a brief speech
of greeting In cbapel.
Tbe y , M. C. A. entertainment, a
lpeecb and plcturel of the Band
Cave trR«edy. proved to be v ery
popular a nd W8I r epeated the second nl«ht, alo nA' with a «OOd picture
Iho'llt'. Chrin" to tho coo peration of
Mr. Bat180n tbe bOYI recel ..ed forty·
seven dollan u thei r share of th e
f)fO(:eed s.
MM!. Chulel Bolln,re r, of Maya'I'l1Ie. a former teacber In s ummer
IIchool in M. 8 . N .. and very popular
(Utl01I~ tea~heM! IIJ'IcI I tud entl. 'W'fUJ II
Normal Sf'b(l()1
visi to r
between
min, on Sliturday.
MM!. R Il Il',i!lIn . of Co'ri nlcton , III ... 11'
IUnl: III the home o f her Ion. Profeotllor H. C. HIlI:II!A n and family. In
Wlthefll R nll. She e,.-pectl 10 remai n u ntil th l> C'bristmlll vacatlnn.
Mr. HBye9 Muncy . or Tn e:t. a. fOl'- 1
mer IItndent. hll been admitted to
c18!111el In M. S. N. The ftM!t hilt
of th e lemetltl'r'lI work 1FfTl be made
UP b y IPfOcial arm.n~ment, nil Mr.

II

.a.

hlld proyed blmselJ' a load
ude nt before.
ProtMI Ol'll Ua,pn and Nickell
T1Ilted Berea. Collese lut Saturday.
T hey may retunli on a l peclal Lrlp
In the near fUture .
Mi llS Ethel P atton, or Soldier. v\l,·
Ited her II ls te r, Mrs. :'Ilayme Wiley,
In Hodson Hall, last saturday.
Members of Ihe faculty who wit·
nen ed the football game at Rich,
mond lal l Saturday wer e Profenors
Chamben. Hagpn and Nickell. lind
Mn. Button . Mill Royalty and lIoI lI!.
Shader .
MI.s Royalty and Misa Sbader
l pent th e week·end at the bome of
Mra. Hl r ber In Ri chmond. Mrs. Bul·
to n weDt 10 Lezlnr;t.on Monday a nd
r em ained th ere to 1'1llt her dan«bler. Mn. Maurice Shankland.
Mil l Betty RoblnllOD ml de h er
ft nt lpeecb in chapel Wednesday
momln g. She l pok.e of literature 81
our heritqe and l aid thal each one
I b ouJd be pre pa red to enjoy and nle
hl l beritaes. Min Roblnaon mentioned Beven of the oldnl pieces of
peat lIte ralu re: Bomar's Odyue,.,
Dante's Infe rn o.
Goethe 's
FaUlt.
Arabian Nig ht!!. Don Qul:J:ote, PlI·
ITIm 's Progrese. aod J ob . She , ...e
B ...el')' inte r e& UnI' talk on The
Odyne,..
j
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rrelll!len IUld /\.I I'S. Bu 011
Tueld",,· nlg hl for New Y~rk
lhey will "velld Thollksgh'lug
their duu,;hler, hla, "' bo Is
IIOme speclnl work In t he Ka!
Y. W. C . .0\ . T ntlnlng School U(
80 dolug graduate "'ork In Col
Ull h ·eMllu'. f>resldent unt! M
ton e xpect to return to
lito
uext. Wedn esd!l~'
Most of lhe 6ude ntB nnd te.
a r e spendln,i! Thanksgiving vaJ
ut th eir bomel. School will
again earl)' Monday momillg.
MIBS Ora Adllm~ attended t
feren~ or the National Leas,
Wom en \'ote rl III
Ledngton
week. S hll r e l)<lrlS wonderfu l
Ingl. very Inter esllug speech
IIiOllt satisfactory locllli conti
banquets. IWlchoons and lhe
Se\'ellteen
dltrerenl
orgun ~
for pu blic we lfare were repl'f
In 11111 ronference. ilud UlIUlY

of ROnllc', I~aat Fannin: Legenda ol, Ituclcula lecw to be workln, ear·
Early ROYIf>, Martlla Short; )1u.lle Of·slly to a~comllllsh the wo rk ... t
8111,,1 llullen; Roman Goda. Opal
In addition to ke"pln.l lome ot tbe
Dr",.. n; Life of Cltera, Rol..ert Ste ..old ODE'I for tempOrary uae, Tbe two'
arl' SapoleoD, Leila :\lcClure; Joan
Khooll are keeplo, t08o:!lher pretty'
.Amena Duley; VloliJl 51)\0.
11 and'" eub Ibouk! r ..Jolctl 1..11 the
Joe WllaoD; Famoua BuIldiD11
prOllPt'rit), of Ihe other, Murray
of Parb. I:!rnelt Jayne ; A. Fn<nch
Pia,., .Mary Joe WllaoD and Elwood to be coD,rat ulated 00 her Iplendld
outlook,
Allen.
Dean Le'll'1ll wrllea with eathualThe M. S. No football team lall
to t he tuom l-Sarvey boyl, of Bar- aim of hla work and assoclallons In'
bOIltl"lIIe. Weal Vlr.llola. Jaal Sat- Pell.hody College. lD fac t. aJl the
urday. \he lcore being 12 to 6. They melllbers of hil boulehoid are In
IIlay E.utprn Normal at Richmood .chool In Nub"IUe a.od are eojo),log
the work, neao Lewll ree"ntly ,a,'e
Now-ember 14.
Profeuor Jay L. Chamben wade an addre811 at Murlr~boro. Tenne..
a buajnMII trip to Ll!x1nston la.llt ~, bdore the Teachenll' AuoclaUon
of R u therCord county, 00 "COUDlry
Life In Abundance," He haa bet'u
Emma Shader epent the
rt'llut's ted to gh'e tbe ... we addre.
II ••,.. end al the bome of het broth· In
tVlO otllcr commuolty meetioke
In Loul... tII ~.
i.... fure Chriltmas.
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1k:::!,,*:-!'~~~~cIli~J::~:~~.·~'~·~"~'.;...;O~";..W:.,';;d;':lIl1eday
Ora Adama. at Oo.tal)Cl
wt'nt ta Harl".hbunl' Ian Friday
I a
,·h·1t wltll ~I.aU'·e# aDd frten~.
Sh~ " .•• ac:culII"lInll'd by .vIa Kat'"
Cllr~nt...r. who .peat tht' W'ffk-end
h~r mother In HArrodsburg.
MI.. Ruby Vanaaat spent tbe

afternoon at !:Itwo
lIa\1:: th .. Arml"lic" Oa,. ad.
10 the ('lIa,,,,,1 In Burl". 11,,11.
11-81 a ..... oDd"'rful. HoI'holarly
a,.cC<"'h. tlholll'lag an t.n.h:bt Into thll
langl.-d .ffalnll of Europe. a. th~ natlODI are tr)'tD! to regain. tbelr foot.
Ing atHI readjust themael,". la n....

with her friend. llnt. F""'I:~:~~~,~;: Mr. Hart s))Ca.iu
(Conllerl), lUu t:burlotte
tor he sDent the
at Sharpeburg. OD ber
tour ot war-tltrlcken
back to Morehead,
Sherwood Eddy, who
"Islted Mra. Tln,ley
an IDterDa.llonal s,.~;;;~.~
Sterling.
bope Mr. Sart may
)'lill8 Florent:e Perry and
cabool and gtve aDother
HUllIllhrey spent the "'eek-eDd In. 1odd""...
Lexlnpoa villilln8 friends IlDd at,."dl •• the Sale StudeDt Volunteer
Conrerence. All the Collell" a.ud
Normal $('boola In l{eDtucky hue
groupil of "olunleen for m.la.aIODU}'
eenlce. and lUost of them sent delegat(08 to the cODfereoc:e. Asbury
and Dt'rf'a Colluet' M'Dt tbE' IArge"t
dl"lCl:lllloD.. Dr. Ro)""al J. Dye. ot
.\trlca, wlU> th~ oULlltnndlDg lJ)(>akt'r,
bUI tllE'rt, .-j'n' olh(>r t'xcellf'nt work·
ef"ll. .\Jtl,,~.,thl·r It wall a. tin. C1)O-

1I 1'"",'w"1)

f. rt'nc:l'

1!1If'd .... lth IrlJlvlraUon and

vltlon
LuI Thur .hlT aDd FrIday Pre&!dpnt HuU"o 'ft.ited Ihe Mum)"" Stat.,
:"orlnll S~·hu"l. tllf' twin of MOn-JI{'ad Slatl' Surmal. Tbe oei:allion
. . Ih~' dl'dJC:OItlou of W .. lla Hall , the
""... jrl~ dUf'1nltory. Preafdeu

of ac:t'f'l.tanC'e.
The Padueab Nl"w ... l>f>mot'rat
Ibbpd a Ivlendld eixteNI-PAlite Me"1100 df-"fote(i to the .Mumy Normal.
inform.&lloD c:oncerDID&
"farlOIlIl phuu or the flchool with
Th.. nt "-4tt'! pll'tur..
Poard ot Re

u"xl "\VlIl nell IIf·
"""I uf U'l' !llndt-uts lind te>tc-hers
Are .pt'ndlnJl ThllnUICI"lnlt ,· ....·.atloll
III Ibt'lt hom ....-I. t'"buo.1
l)eglD
1'L1a1n ellrl, Monda" mornlllk·
lJln 0'" A.IIID,. _Itel>.,.,,1 the COD'
rt.ren tI of tb.,. ~lIllolla.1 UaKue of
Womell \'olera In LE'xillnon hl.t
we~k She rc()Ortll WODd.,.rful mel'! \
"fer) intorf'lItillfl III)t'{!cbea. IUld
laUllfnetory sociH I contacts at
I
luncheon! IIlId the I\ke.
Seventeen
dllTereDt
or.anlzntiOn5
for public welfHre were represented
In this ('OlIfereDte, ami many of the
.....·ere ot naUonaJ fnme.
etta l",' vro.cntma- for tbe p&91 week
Ilave I.ad D1Uc:b ,.. rlely
On Thu./"ll·
da,.. the Re en4 r. I
Clirl.Utlll (' hurch. "polE.,. 011 one ot
tile .ubJecta for Educational Week:
'"God ami Our (,ountry" HLa talk
IIhowed II. Iplendhl knowledlre of hls·
tory aDd Will mu.'h avpreehl.led by
n.11 thoughtful slUdenUl und by lhe
teache",. Mias Ro)'llIt)· gave a prOgraDl or readlngl 011 Friday morn In,.
Thelle were greatl)' enJo)'ed. Three
of the IlOeml!J were 011
Keotuck)'
and the othenll "·ere.
God'a Second Gift. alld The
caR nallt.
Oil Monda), momll ••
Profel!Jsor PeraU mllde a brief talk
concernlD!, the varioD" tranlliation.
of the New Teat8meDt. and called
attention to the dlffl!'l"ent ",onUng
of the Lurd's Prayer. Proteillor
~Ickell then led the school In learD·
Ing lome new sonp.
All the Boa.rd of Regents mel here
Tuesday, we wert! faMunate to have
State
Superlnlf'ndent Rhoadll In
chapel. He lllpoke bMenr to tbe
tea.cbenll and IIludeDu on some 01
lhe advance.a that are being made
a.lolll{ eduea.tlonnJ linea ID Kentuclf)'.
Ere said that probably the mOlt noteworthy teatDre In the past t"'o yORH
tuu heen the erection or ae'" build·
Inls at tile Unlvel"llt)" of Kentucky.
and the four Normal SchoolB, milk·
tDS" pOllllllble the belter prel;l8ratlOD
of teacher. ror all the sdIooll1 af the
State. These bulldlnp have oost
appr-o.rlmalely two million donatll.
Superintendent Rhoads aI.are haa a
Ilmel y, Intereeting me8U8"e and we
alwa,.. welcome him hearUly .
011 Wedllellday moruing there
a Joint meelln, ot the Y. :u. and
W . C. A. In t':hallel. Mr. Samplelll
""as leader, and Mill Ethel Mullin!
planillt. Mi.alll Dorothy 'diller talked
"Boyl. Jo'rom Ihe Vle'lfl)OIDt
Glrla," and ROIIICoe Eeluun on ''GIrl•.
From the Doy.' VI .. wpolnL'· D. J
cany talked OD the relatioD bel"ef'D
tbe Y. lal. C. A. and Y. W. 0. A. W
D. Sera!'glns played twO aelectiolUl
on hill jpIitar. Mis. Dorothy SeslOD
lead the de"fotional period, readJDg
Proverbl !I: fl. n. 23 and 31: lOU. 26
W&ll

.,HI
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IL '9i'OUld be ImpOllllbla to mentloD
.11 lhl' Thllnksclvlng ,-IUslnc. We
~h'e n partial lIat: Mri. MlI.yme Wiley a.nd Mlu Anna Carler '-hllted In
CinCinnati; MJu Emma. Shader, In
SlIrlngneld: Mig EtTie Kin g and MrtI.
Faulconer, In Lexlnl;ton; lIlu Carpenter, 10 Harrodebur,,; Mw Capitola SlmpIOon, In Owenton.
111'5. Nickell and the children
spe.nt • fl'W ~a.1a with Mrs. Ha.ggan
wbllt> Proft>aors Nlckpll and Haggan
went to Uer('a and lAu-logtoo. Tn
I}{>rea they ,·talted We Oolle.e, 88.W
a game of football, and attended an
entertalnwl'nt by th e
DE'\'ere UlI:
I'layers. In Lexnglon tJu'y attendod
the ~t.ale meetlnx of Ohl'mlstry
tnl'hN1I, wheN! lhey hUrd a tine
address by I'realdent Norris. of the
~atlonal " ..oelatlon of Ch"rulatry
Tpacher!l.
Mrs. Nancy Perall haa r elurned to
her home near Ewing after 81.endln g
IIneral weeks with her 8On, Prof.
C. O. I'eratt and famil y.
11f'lll. Susan Lykln .., of
Is "laltln~ hN dau&ht('r.
McGuire and tamUy.
MlslI B1anrhe Ja yn(', a
lilt" Rooee'·ell School. in

Lf'.xlnltton.
Mr.. S. H.

t('acb('r In
IAulllvllJe,
I!f>t'nt Thankuh'lng wltb. ht'r par('uta, Prot. and Mra. W . L. Jayne.
The "Y" boy. are now enjoying a
Mores of Fll'9slde Talks In tlie chapel
on Sunday evenlngL J'rofellllOr Nickell talked last Sunday evening on
':'Purpolll nji.":' The nexl t1ll!Cusslon
will be on "Immortallty 011 Earth,"
then "Eugenlea and tho Tea.cher."
The tuorth tOPic Is yet to be de-termlned. Attendance lind attention
tbeae meeUnga are exctllloDt.
On f"rlday and Saturday of this
week lbe Stale "Y:' conrerence will
b4l held In Danville. Morehead Norwill ha"e ten or tw&lve dele-InelndlD& teacbertl and Ilud-

I
I

Earl Henry, of Welt Liberty, and
David Morr18, 01 Ellen, both former
OI.u.,,', 01 M. S. N., recently visited
friend, In .\forebead .
bJra. Ida Wither. Harrl80h, of Le,;Ington . • poke In chapel on Monday
mo,",'ug on Jhe "[n ternational SpIrIt and World Pea.ce. " As 'he spent
e.fl:;bt moo t ba of laat year In a trip
around t he wo rld vlllillns India,
Chiu. J apan, aDd t he Phi lippine.,
1
European ecnmtrtea. lin.
Harrlaon was able to llpeak with authority on conditions as she haa .elIeen th em. It 'A'a. a remarkaddre8IJ In rURoy respects. Mra..
Harrison went trom here to WubIn&"tOD, D. C., where IIhe hi a delegate
to the meeUng 01 t be Federatloo of
Churches, plannlnk to Influence Con,sress In Imoortant world relaUonTuesday morning, Judge W. H offWood, Of ML Sterling, IIpoke In
on the theme, "Tbe World
DeIter."
a
a.ddreaa. tilled
wi t h
lhoughtll a nd Inspiration for
one ..,.ho had the prtvllt'ge of

C'o.,,".

It.u .p''''.J

State lfOl'lllallfotee
from New y .•Button han
had. mo.t
or City. wbert'
t h@/r daugbt

1"''''''~I,.11l

df'IIghUUI vl.lt Witb
fOr,

MI..

Id

B

the I\'atloaa' V W• uUon
,
~ebooJ OD tb
C. A.

I

Butloo .IO~ped

It

·.T !Jaek,

ell" ..

brie r visit with b 10 Alb land tor

//a"'b," u '.bOII aod fOr
brotber• .Y r.
family
Lut Frllla,. morllllt

•~I:'~::'~

.

ml f8tf'r of C
flipMethodl.t
ilef' Afr
rav:
the
m_ _, I
• • pleodld Chrf!ittlo

M

11 Cha,ff'!.

lUI

ort"bt'ad State Nanna' y lot
-B.I w ..J/ rellrest'llled
. , C.
Conrl'rf'ocE' at 0
at the State
/lnvll/e Iht f'rt
d
IIraraodR
•
10 lhf' ~hool b' uada,.,
Tb{'y

Sa,

'1:'~,:;::,;'~ drl vel". The
U& oth
-flh Ro.t('Ot'
Sample", 0 J C era _ere,
• , . arty B
• ru~
ReUb(>
tor, Berbert Ke _
D .\dama, Willi
g
Blair Lau
am DUPt'T.
"'I(' .... ~ C. dn-nC<' Triplett
R e s'
Y 0 Wrl~ht. Pro, .
a&;,wlll and
'll. Th
HarT}' Walk

jOyt'd ""I'Y much the hospitality of ban upreaed their w1l1iogned to
tllf' big-hea rted ptople of Oan\"ille.1 ~ lIll'mben or Ille Auoc.latlOD_ Th.ia
"~leellent "ntertalnment WIUI chen. I. all unUluallY larjol:e proportion,
rr .. or ell_uf', to nearly two-bundred bill we oueM to malte It unanlmOUL
"tud~nl.ll and laculty memben. In ad- 'lbe btrlll llnnoullced a . . Ie of hot.
dillon to .. spleodId banquet. ahm luwnburl'er tIaodwlchea for Tburaday
IrN' to III" "Y" Olen. Our boy. ab·o IDoJrnlnl!; hnmedlati'ly aftu cbapt'1.
('nJo)M rl.ltII to HI;11 Brld!!:". ~Ilak- TIl('}" l;Ia.1I! derided aUlo to bold a
erto ... n. 01 "Ih'r Dam. Harrod$- buu.r on the same date a. IlUIt year,
bur. Dn..! "('rryl'llIto,
:\larch 1 i, "St. Patrick'. Day."
IMt Saturdll)' ('''e"lor; tht> third
00 Tuetiday mornlo!: •. IIM- l:tfle
nUMber or th.. Lyclc-una rou ..... \ wall
of the at'lcnc., df'partml:ot,
..it' n In tllf' ebapel at Bur~t'U Hall. P}" ooe or th
m06t futel'1:!Jl!'llinK
fly lUall,)' It waa cflnlldert'd tilt' bt-llt na",' talkll that ba'-t> befon I;lvt"n
of lbe tbn that bale be •. n Ii:hf'D Ul1s Tear. 111~ KinK talkl'd about
thl' faU. Thill entertalnIDf'nt W'U a llopenUUonl ClIne. rnlos Ya.TIOUB anI"e~ure by Dr, JuHan _\roold, 1'00 lmala: ttlt' blu..,- racer, the ",I..."
of ~Ir E.h.;o Areold. or Eej:land I auoke, the hor-ehalr anake, IUPt!MlUDr. Arnold BI""k~ on Ar.a.biaD8 aDd: tWIlII roo~rDln.lt we klngflBhflr. the
tbe llohammPdaotl. Thll 11'0 a ran'; bIUl-'JIlY. and ~llItle, 'inoua lo~ta,
o!.portunlty to hear a maD who hu ,lid lb~ rabbit fOOL
flrat-hantl knowl~l!e of thl'" loter-'
Th*, \" 11. C. A. lind Y. W . C. A.
f' tln~ lalld.
lof ),I. S. N are Invited to pnd del&Tht! T. \V. C ••\, undt'r tb@ leader-I :alel to a conference on the world
.b lp
311". Wllsoo, 11'111 sell tbe eoun to be held at the UniuRlty
Ued ern. 8('.&ltll Seall. Tbert! Is a 1or Kl"nt llcky nt1Xl Saturday and SunpoaibUity of t be lirla reeelvin I day. Dr. Alvll W. Taylor, of Judla nlWf'nt)' -th·. per cent of tbe nroC(!fldl, apoll., will bto the grlndpal .peaker.
Oue of tbe best prodUCt/OUI of the
but thi")' rf'fube to accept tbla, preff>rrln~ to make It II Sf'nlce to the eatlre year II tbe pl"i!8entatloo of
aM CrONS 1&II1(."r than a profU to lbB play, "BIII('ted:' b)' the DramaUe
Ch&b. ond!!:r the directioo of "Mu.

KIn"

of

Kufaltl

on

Th unda,.

t he allbta or thll week.
at Ih .. VnlvenJty ot Kenlud:y

"-rldar and Saturday.
About thirty YOUD!:' Hlen have
rolled ror Ule Y 1\,1 . C. A. 'Blbl, aDd
lIiWOD Study Clueetl cODdu~ted by
Prof.....ora Haj!:,an and NI~kell el'ery
Tn ptldaT.~'·olnlt .
.Monday morolng ..,-as Studenta'
Day In the Chapel aDd II group of
girls .ave an Intenratios pro"ram.
Th@ ftnt porformlloCol WLII pre.l('o ted by SfllIl t> Eabam, abowio!t' to
HelllOO t be family album.
"pbol ographll" .... reb, .arloua ~ r l., Ma . . . a
ll rl . AOllabt>1 \wU n

aod

FrIday

JOY tid ... ",r), JUuc:1) lhe hOllphall ty oC
th e big-hearted IJf-Ollle of Dllnvllle.
F.xeellent entertainment ",al , i n'n,
fre of clJarAe, to ntoBrly two-hundr~
stude.n1Jl an d fac:ulty membeMl. In addlUon to a Bplendld banquet, alK!
. rrf'<' to tb e "Y" rnpo. Our bo)"8 alw
enjo)'ed \'Ista to HI~h IJrilh:e, .~hakertown. Df Hlvt'r Dam, U... rrodRbure, and Pt"rrY\'III"

havl.' (lxpreBlled Lhpjr wllllngneal LO
"~nu;mben of tile AMOclaUon. Thll
II an unusually larie proporUon,
bll~ lII'e OU811 t to make It unanlmou"
I TIt" &Irlll announced a sale of
hlllUbur:.;er sandwlcbea for ThuMlday
ml)rnln" immedlatel)' ah\\f' chapel.
Tht')' 'iave deeldt>d 1\1110 to hold
hazaar on the BIlme date &II lou",,,,,,,
~hlreh Ii, "Sl. Patric:k'. On,,"
00 Tuesday morning, MI1I!I Effie
Lkf.t ~alurday eVl'nln. tlit' third
K.lnR, of the &clenc@' department,
of l ilt'< Lyc(oum eou"", "'all
g""ve one of the mO\llI loteNi'lln,
cl,"en In the chapel at Hurl.:eu Hall.
cbapel tal kS that ba'f"e bun give n
Ry wan), It WU COn"ldtort'd tbe 1w.It
Ibb )'ear. 1I1b KJna: talkt"d about
of thE' Lhr@E! t hat han. been l(lvt'n
lIuperaUtlons conce rnin g various anthb faU. Thla entcrtalnmf'nt wn a
Imili/!: tbe blue racer, the "Clua"
lecture by Dr. Ju\la n Arnoldi sll n
,,""e, the ho~halr snake, superallof Sir Edwin Arnol d . of Englllnd.
tluns concerni n g tbe k logft.her,
Arnold sV(lk(' on Arablana and
blue]ay, and ea~le, ,·.rloua inaecLl,
l loham llledn.nll. This wu • ra rt'
and the rabbit. foot.
Tile Y. M. C. A. Ilnd y, W. C. A.
" i:~:'~~:'~;t~knowled"e
to hear R man who hu
[I
of Ihlll Int"rof M. S. N. are In vite d to &end deleland.
gatea to a confl.'rence on the world
The Y. W. C. A. under the leader·
courL to be held at Lbe University
of Mid Wilson, will 8('11 the
of Kentucky ne),t Saturday and Sun·
Realth Seala. Tilere III "
dal·. Dr. Alva W. Taylor, or Indian·
,,:~~~;'~:~. of the , irll receiving apollll, will ~ the prlnclJ')a.l IIlleaker.
t,
per ctlut of lhe proceed.,
One of the besl productlonll of the
refulle to ae« pt thll, pree nU.re yellT III the preaenta Uon of
lO mak .. It a lie n Ice to the
lbe play, " Dllle te d ," by lbe Dramatic
ero". nather than • profit to Club,
uDder the direction o[ MI.
Royalty 00 Thurada)' and Friday
MINeti Bell), M. Roblnlon and
nl&ba of thlll week,
Faith Hllmpbrey attended the
. .II

the Unive rsity ot Kentuck y
and Saturday.
About thirty younK men haYe
rolled for tlll" Y. M. C, A. Bible and
MI&llon Study CIURtI conducted by
ProCe6801'11 Haggan and Nickell nery
Tuesday. et'vnl n~.
.\Ionday luornln lj: ,..l1.li
Da), In the Chapel an d a
gl rl l gave an tnlereaUng: proln.w.
The Jlr.t performllntfl wall preaent·
ed by Nellie E s ham , sllowing to

H estlon lhe fawlly album.
"pbotOl\raphll" were representII I ~;::"~~:~
by varioul girl.: Ma ,
a little
8JI

Annab!'1 Auntn: ]l,(a and Pa, on
th eir wedding day, Dorothy and
Mary Sue M.IIIer: Ma, ,raduatin g
crom the Sunday School clUII. Mar),
ElIl'n Kalb : Pa'a CoU.llln L.lasle, Dorothy MUler: Brother'. IWf>elheart.
Clona Lou M.no; Pa'a cou~ln.,
cllie Caudill and Mary J oe WII.on
Grandmother, Ethel Mullin.. The
second performanee waa an original
farce wblCh lUl,ht bl' enti tled "C rO\ll..Ing the RaJiroad Track," prt"M'nted
Dorothy Miller and Mary Ellen
u bride and croom, and Mary
WllIIon all the deal alation IIgent,
Tbe boya and girl. held IMlparate
Wedne..day lUor-nlne· The
gtrLe with Elide Perall u tr(!uure r,
prese nted their annual budgel. or
the nil glrla in .choo!, all but 12

II-h.pel
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I

Pro f es so r Peratt l ed in pray er.
the actio n of t he Board of Regenta.

Pree ide n t Button repo rte d

He also s aid t h at they wer e

ma ki ng every effort to make it possi ble f or
new buildings the second semester .

on beddi ng made a repo r t .
p id lo'llC8. Bee .

UB

to get into the

The ch airman of the committee

Tile achoo 1 i

8

to s upp l y sheets an d

The etudents aJ.' e to furn ish comfo rts and blan k ets .

It was mo ved by Mr . Chambe rs that every student on a
scholarship baB i e ;nu st pas a in 3/ 4 o f hie work , or b e deprived of
his s cho l a r ship.

I t was seconded by P rofes s or Nic ke l l.

Uo t ion

carried .
~ lBB

I

'!oor e bo use of Lexi ng t o n was empl oyed as dire ctor of

the cafeter i a, Preeid e nt Button announced .

t h at Chris t mas vac atio n would be gi n at four o ' cloc k December 21s t,

and cloBe Janua ry 5th at 7: 50 A. LI .
Moved and se co nded that we adj our n .

I

It was a nnounced..) to 0/

Dramatic Club Play 10
Be G iven T Qnighl is Good
" '''OI.le "f Mureiu.'Ali "hould nul r.. t;:l
;.the fir t pili.'
thl' yea r [oJ be Jlre·
'" "teu by th~ :\tort!hcnd Nurmal
!-I.,·hUi'! On,m.llie Club under lht" dir_
e. lio" ,.C Min Ev('!~n ROlrnlt)'. The
11111Y i. "Bille II'd" lind ill auld to be
""4' ur uhf' hut An,1 most Interesting
I,IIIY the dub hllll yet attempted. It
111 filll''' with Inukha lind acti on that
I kl-cl)~ lhv ntldi('nl OJn t h t> tip-toc ot
• 1f'''IH. ,'tUlIl·Y ir('m thl' (in<t ,",urtRi n
'I:l Ul the end.
Thl' plav is !.Cirl' giY1.'1I o n ThuraIby lIllthl lur the lwncJit of t he IItud",11U of th(> nurmnl nnd the l)ublle:
!I~:hool nI II iJlt!cial ndmiuion price
of :!G <,en1ll. On Frielny nilCht t he piny
will be gi",ul C"r t he public. Thc admiS6ion price Cnr the evening, will be
flO ecn tl,

,J'

t

,
(
t

(
I
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The Old Reliable

S

. T

T h.

c.n

CitgBar6.r Shop

on u. for
Anythinlf in the wu of

TOILET ARTICLES

For Sen. . . . eJe-Ib'M
Opea ' - 7.00 .. LOG

CITY DRUG STORE

J. E. /0 h n' 0 n

~E

5 D
Sonia Clau s
WILL BE HERE!

-Toy.

-Doll.

- - Train.

-Drums

-----Games--

WHITMAN'S SAMPLER .nd JOHNSON'S CANDY

I

Toile t Articlea -

---.---_________1

Pe rfumes

•
The

Dramatic Club

THE CAST

Of

lu the order of appearaace

MOREHEAD STATE NORMAL
Rose

101..,. Elle. K..h

Emmeline Liptrott
Rev. Ambrose Liptrott

Pen elope Moon
BeUy Turradinc ..

Pre se nls

Evelyn Bozardt
Elwood Allen

BILLITED

............. LueJJIe Caudill

A Three Act Comedy

. .... ........ Dorothy JIIIIe,

Co lonel Preedy ......

....... W. D. Scrontna

By T. F. J esse and H , M. Harwood

Mr. MacFa rlan

... ... .. Mad.iaon WlIIoD

Produced by Special arrangement with Samue l French

Captain Rynill

..... ........................ Carl Houe

of N ew York

Cook .. ...... .. . ..................... ...... ...,. 10 WJJao.

.
The We lcom e
Grocery
WELCOMES YOU
to pay them • mit.
Good thin._ to Eat
ROSCOE ADKINS

-- .. -

T
I
Mor.h.ad Siale
Normal

•I

Best Things In Town

1

to

EAT and DRINK

Wayside

........... You for,our Wcwk

Inn

We cater to Studenb

ENROU. NOW

•

S HOES
~USE'S
-

I

-~- ----<i)

•
Solve Your Christmas Problem
with

D an iels and Havens

Ph otog raph s

Home Killed Meats

G ;fb f or every one at

THE STUDIO GIFT SHOP

EATS

Sec

Toile t Articlea-

.:l UT

line befor e buying

-

CANDIES
THE PLAYCUll. . . " FLOOD

e lsewhere

F aDCY Grocerie.

CIGARS

DRINKS

-Cigarettes

Good Thing. to Eat
We D eliver

~---------------~----------------.

Synop./a

of

Scenes

The scene Ia in the mo!'llbw . . . .t the Milnor House, Pctworthy

Good Pies every d a y
Better P ies Saturday,

H. L.

WILSON

ACT I- An afternoon, Auaun. 1811
ACT II-The next momin,.
ACT III-Three days later; after

cIIaMr

Denti s t

Vari..,ua cak es any time.
.staged and produced ......... direction or Evelyn Royalty
'1

STATE BANK BUILDING

h is is n ot juat • rhyme.

STAFF
Th e Hom e Bakery

................... .. ...... ... ........ ,' Elizabeth J ordan

ADVERTI SING ............ ......... ,...........•••~.

.............................. ....... ... MadiBon WilBon

STAGE

............. .................. ......... Elwood Allen

PRESIDENT OF CLUB ......

J.

W.

HOGGE

A fin e line of Christmas toys

.....n d Gene ral merchandise.
Call on us

More head, Kentucky

COSTUMES .. .................. ..... ...............•• •

HOUri: 8 to 12 and 1 to 4

.. ......................................................... .... D. J. Carty

.--------------------------------Sanl"

Claus

SUPPLY HOUSE 15 ON OUR SECOND FLOOR

C-oads..,

V. HUN T

and
.

C

0

NORMAL STUDENTS

Always
Welcome
at
BLAIR ' S
The Home of Santa Clau.
Phone 95

